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Florida· Land Developers 
To Face Stiff Penalties 

MIAMI - Land developers land deYelopers aptnst 1)0111nt1al 
who dlscrlminate 1n their sales purcbuers who are Jewtsh. He 
practicu or advertlstnc w1ll face aatd 1n one C8D ADL had ftled a 
st11t penaltles u the result of comp 1 al n t wtth the Federal 
new replatlons pused by the Government of Houstnc and Urban 
Florida Divtalon of Land Sales, It Development, charcing a 
waa announced last week by the developer with vlolatlnc 
Florida office of the B'naJ B'rith provtalons of the 1968 Civil 
An11-Defamat1on Leacue, The RI ch ts Act by adverttstnc 
ADL aeveral months aco bad rea1dent1al property tor sale "for 
urced the Division of Land Salu ChrlBtlan people." Younc said the 
to apply Its authority acatnst land nrm screed to cease auch 
sales companlea found to be dlscrlmtnatory adverttstnc. 
dlscrlmlnatlnc acalnst persona ~M Arthur Tettelbawn, ADL's 
because of their relicton, race or r e c I o n a 1 director, said the 
naUonal orleln- Leacue's office conttnues to 

Burton YOUDC, chairman of receive complaints about 
ADL's executive committee, said developers who use "code 
the Leacue la "very pleased by J.ancuace'' ID their advertlal.nc, 
this forthrlcht action by the such as "hlchly restrtcted" or 
Dlvlaton of Land Sales" which "chlD'Ches nearby." Teltelbawn 
licenses land developers and said "It la a ~hn1que whlch 
reviews their advertlslne and dates beck many years and ta 
sales pracUces. Younc said the frequently used to dlscoura,e 
ADL bad received numerous Jews and I others from maldnc 
complaints durlne the past six I n q u 1 r I e s • " He said theN 
months which pointed to complalnls are just part of a 
dlscr1m1natory practices by some 1 a r c e r p 1 c t u re of houstnc 

Children A Hend Camp 
Regardless Of Flood 

NEW YORK - Five children, 
whose plans to attend swnmer 
camp wubtKi away with the 
recent flood disasters In 
Harrtsburc and Elmira won•t be 
disappointed after all. 

T-he families of these 
youngsters suffered such severe 
losses from the fioods that they 
could no loncer afford to send the 
chlldren to camp. 

dlscr1m1natton aptnst Jew• and 
other mlnorltles, "which remain 
a serious l)l'Oblem throuchout 
Florida." 

The new reculatlon prohibit. 
ftrms under the Dlvtslon of Land 
Sales• Jurisdiction from retustnc 
to sell a person subdfvlded land 
because of his rellglon, race, 
color or . national orlcln. It also 
prohibits the advertlstnc of such 
property ID a manner which 
". • • indicates any preference, 
11 m It a ti on, or discrimination 
based on rellcton, race, color or 
national orlctn, or any Intention 
to make such a preference, 
limitation or discrimination." 

TO I.EAVE FOi AUSTIAUA: Dr. 
Cam,lf M. Silver, orthopedic sur
geon, and Dr. Irie Denhoff, pecliat, 
ric neurologist, and their wives 
will leave for Sydney, Au1tralia, 
on Friday, Augu1t 18, for tho first 
part of their approximately si• 
wNk visit to South Pacific coun• 
,n ... 

In Sydney, tho doctors hove 
been invited to present papers be
fore tho World lehobilitation In
ternational Coneress. Dr. Silver 
will speak of "Surgery of tho Foot 
in Cerebral Pol1y" and Dr. Denhoff 
will give his paper on " Learnine 
DisabiNtles In Honciicapped Chil
dren." 

After a wHk'1 stay in Australia 
"'here Dr. and Mrs. Silver will re
new their acquaintanceship with 
people they had met three years 
before, when Dr. Silver spent four 
months in Australia a• a Fulbright 
teacher, they will continue to New 
Guinea, Bali, Nepal, Afghanistan 
and Bangkok, Thailand. 

When the National Board of 
Hadassah heard that these 
children had cancelled their plans 
to attend Camp Tel Yehuda, the 
national Younc Judaea camp In 
Barryvtlle, New York sponsored 
by the Hadaasalf Zionist Youth 
Commission, an Immediate 
allocation for camp scholarships 
was voted. 

Israeli Arabs Arrested 

In addition, four Hadassah 
regions - Northern New 
Jersey, BroOklyn, Suffolk and 
Lower New York State - and 
members of the Board made 
additional contributions. 

The first camp1ng period has 
already begun. one of the 
scholarship chlldren arrived at 
camp with only the clothes on his 
back. Another child, whose 
.clothes had been sent on ahead, 
n ow has all his wordly 
possessions ID the lucky trunk. 

Says 100,000 Jews 
Wish To Emigrate 
To Israel From USSR 

TEL AV'N '--- Hillel Beldel, 
head of the Hlstadrut Absorption 
Department, told the Hlstadrul 
Central Committee that about 
1 O O, O O O Russian Jews are 
. currently seel<tng perml1111ton to 
emtcrate to Israel. He made the 
report after returnlnc from 
Vienna where he visited • the 
'transit camp for Russian Jewtsh 
emlcres, 

A large croup of Russian Jews 
arrived here laat week. They 
included Prof. Vladimir BravoJ, a 
noted chemlft trom Kiev and h1a 
wtfe, son _and dauchter. The 
lldenttat and Ids son were 
arrested several Umea durlnc 
their efforts to obtalll exit vtaas. 
soth were arrested ~everal 
months aco for partlclpatlnc ID a 
rally outside the Kiev •YJIICOIU8• 
They were ,eleuett two weeu 
aco and told Ibey could obtaJn 
the1r visas. 

,-

1 n Reoccupation Of Berem 
JERUSALEM Eighteen 

Israeli Arabs were arrested this 
week as they tried to reoccupy 
some of the ruined houses of the 
village of Berem on the Lebanese 
fronder, and a number of 
pol Icemen and Arabs were 
slightly Injured In the melee. 

The former residents of 
Berem hne recently staged 
protests al'Jl ·lnst the 
Government's refusal to allow 
them to return to their village, 
from which they were evicted In 
1948 during Israel's , war of 
Independence. This acdon was the 
first outbreak of violence. 

A police ·9J>Okesman In 
Nazareth said In a telephone 
Interview that about 120 men 
began to move their belongings 
Into the shells of the stone 
houses, de~royed ,l,y the Israeli 
Army In 1952, presumably to 
deny their use to Infiltrators. 

A ·force of about 50 regular 
policemen and border po11cemen 
was moved In and evicted the men 
after the order to abandon the 
houses was defied. When news of 
the melee reached other places In 
Galilee, where former residents 
of Berem now Im, several 
hlDldred of them, lllcludlng women 
and ch11dren, went to Berem 
vowln1 they would · not leaw 
unless they, too, were arrested. 

They Joined ""1'•1 dozen 
demonstrators who haw been 
occupying a church In Berem 
s1nce late last month. 'The poll«» 
9J>Okesman said that they would 
be allowed to remain In the 
church. 

No arms .,,.~ reportad ul!lld 
by either side ID the scuffle, and 

no one was reported hospitalized. 
Injured people from both sides 
were treated by a doctor from a 
near by JC1bbutz. The poUce 
9J>Okesman said that no charges 
had yet been rued against the 
detained tre11J>assers. 

The appeal for permission to 
return by the people of Berem 
- ·and of lkrlt, a neighboring 
vtllage - who are Christians 
and proclaim themselves loyal. · 
lsraeUs, has become a nadonal 
Issue. 

Many Uberal and leftist Jews, 
pardeularly writers and other 
Intellectuals. have taken up the 
cause and are urging Premier 
Golda Meir's Government to be 
less Intransigent. Last Saturday, 
several hlDldred of them heTd a 
protest and sympathy meeting at 
Bersem. 

The Government on July 23 
r u I e d against the re
estabUshment of Arab villages 
within range of lnfll tradon areas 
near the border. The Government 
1s al so thought to fear 
establishing a precedent by 
allowing dl11J>laced Arabs to 
return to their former homes. 

DETECTlc.t-1 DEVICE 
BEIRUT - Lebanon has 

decided to use andhlJack devices, 
lnclucllng metal detectors and a · 
"bomb-exploding chamber" at 
Be Ir u t ln111rnadonal Airport, 
official sources said. 'The 
chamber will be equipped wtth a 
hlth-pressure electronic device 
that causes any explosives hidden 
In pasaenger Iunap to explode 
before being I oaded, the 90W'C8a 
said. 
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Country Clubs Accuse 
Point Judith CC Of Bias 

'11le Crestwood Country Club 
In Rehoboth and the Ledcemont 
Commtry Club In Seelronk wtll no 
Jonpr welcome members of the 
Point Judllh Country Club to play 
golf or use other guest facllltles, 
It has been disclosed by offtclals 
of the clube. 

Leonard Blazer, president of 
Crestwood, said that ••we feel 
Point Judith bu dlacrtmlnated 
aplnst minority groups." The 
club will send letters to their 
members similar to those sent by 
Ledcemont to Its 350 famllles, 

. accordlnc to Richard Loebenberg, 
chairman of the Ledcmont Greens 
Committee, notlfy1ng them of 
their decision. 

Ledcemont and Crestwood are 
members of the Rhode llland Golf 
Association, aa Is the Polnt 
Judith Country Club. Members of 
the RJGA have an obligation to 
accept players on their courses 
from any club at which one of the 
RJGA tournalllents Is being held. 
Dur1ng tbe playing of the RIGA 
4-ball tournament at Ledcemont 
last week, each member club, 
With the exception of Polnt Judith, 
offered to take a llmlted number 
of Ledcemont members on their 
courses, - -

J oh n Burton, secretary
treasurer of Point Judith, denied 
the charges. 

"We have Jewish members 
and guests at Polnt Judith," he 

said, "There Is no regulation, 
written or unwritten, regardlnc 
Jewish guests." 

Mr. Burton admitted, 
however, that cuest play at Polnt 
Judith 1s severely restricted 
durtnc the swnmer months. 

"Most of our members are 
here only during the summer 
months," he said, "so we refuse 
outside organizations the course 
befbre September 15." 

Because Point Judith Is a 
private club, Mr. Burton said, 
membership la also restricted. 

"We are choosy about our 
membership," he said, "but 
there certainly are no regulations 
regarding guests. These charges 
a.re unwarranted." 

In a letter dated Aucust 7 and 
s tcned by Maxwell w. Waldman, 
the club president, Ledcemont•s 
members were Informed: 

" Effective Immediately, no 
person or family of said person 
holding direct, afffliate or casual 
membership In the Point Judith 
Country Club will be extended 
guest privileges at the Ledcemont 
Country Club, 

"This rullnc, approved by our 
board.of eovernors, Will apply to 

11.nd restrict the use of any of the 
facllltles at Ledgemont Country 
Club, social or otherwise." 

The RJGA Will shortly take up 
this matter of discrimination 
before a meeting of Its board of 
di.rectors. 

Diplomatic Mission To Be Sent 
To Iraq By U.S .. Government 

WASHINGTOI - The United 
States government Is sending a 
dlplomadc mission to Iraq In a 
move that was Interpreted here 
as a further Indication of 
American rapprochement with 
Arab governments with which It 
has not had formal dlplomadc 
relations since the Six-Day War. 

State Department 9J>Okesman 
Charles Bray annolDl~d. that 
foreign service officers Arthur 
Lowrie and Ronald Main will go 
to Baghdad to establish an 
American Interest secdon at the 
Belgian embassy there. The 
Belgian government has been 
handling American Interests In 
Iraq_ since the Baghdad 
government severed reladons 

With the U.S. In 1967. 
The U.S. and Iraq had agreed 

following the 1967 break that each 
colDltry would be free to establish 
a dlplomadcally staffed Interest 
section In the other COIDltry. Iraq 
Immediately set up a three-man 
staff In Washington, but the US 
had not taken a similar step. 
Bray said that the US Is 
establishing the Interest section 
now because It l s a propldous 
dme but he did not elaborate. 

He said IDlder quesdonlng that 
the US had been discussing with 
Iraqi officials the American 
opdon of establishing the section. 
'The US resumed dlplomadc 
relations with Yemen a m,,nth ago 
and with the SUdan only this week. 

Egypt, Libya Ag·ree To Set Up 
'United Political Leadership' 

CAIRO - Cairo newspapers, 
us Ing their biggest banner 
headlines, praised as a "historic 
event" the agreement between 

· Egypt and Llby!l ~o set up a 
"united political leadership"' to 
work out the fOlDldadons of unity 
between the two co1D1trles during 
the next 13 months. 

The newspapers stressed the 
preamble of the )olnt declaradon, 
which cal! s for 'complete unity"' 
to be achieved "as soon as 
possible."' 

It was noted here that other 
Arab capitals had responded with 
caudon to the agreement between 
President Anwar el-Sadat ot 
Egypt and Col. Muammar el
Qaddaft, the Libyan leader. 

· In Syria, the third partner 
with Egypt and Libya In · the 
Pederadon of Arab Republlcs, 
thel'9 was no olftctal sta.tamerit, 
according to reports he~. 

Th• two Go·nrnment-

controlled newspapers of 
Damascus, Al Baath · and Al 
Thawra, stressed that the Syrian 
President, Hafez al-Assad, was 
Informed of the accord by 
telephone In the morning by Mr. 
Sadat and Colonel Qaddafi well 
before It was made public. 

Both Syrian newspapers said 
that Syria welcomed any 
development that strengthened the 
Federadon of Arab Republlcs. As 
Interpreted ·by Arab Diplomats 
he re, this meant that the 
Damascus regime had not yet 
decided whether the Egyptian- • 
Libyan decision was such a 
~lopment. 'There hne been 
fears he~ that the federadon 
would not survive a real 
Egypdan-Llbyan merger. 

----
STATUE lN SPAIN 

MADRID - A statua In 
memory of Solomon lbn Gablrol 
was umel.led In Malaha, hls home 
town In IIOlllhern ~-
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SECURITY SI'RONGER Platn-ctothe1 security men roam 
· LOO AIRPORT - Security the uea carrymg l!lllbmachine 

here ls evn stronger than em guna, lncomfng baggage ls doable 
after the mass&CN ·1ast mondl checked and jeep loada ol armed 
when 28 people were kllled. Border Pollce -•ring ~ 

•SLIPCOVERS 
•BEDSPREADS 
•UPHOLSTERING 
•WINDOW SHADES 

berets patrol the airport roada. 
Cara approac:btns the airport are 
stopped &lid c1-bd before they 
pt wtthln a mile cl the tllnnfnal. 

BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 
WITH 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
72S DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS 

•DECORATING PROBLEMS? 
JUST CALL 725-2160 

NO OIUGATION 

OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 

BIG 

COVERING CO. FLOOR 

SHOWROOM: Rear 195 Cole Avenue 

Hello Friends: 
Floorcovering is my business. Business is fun, if you nialie ii so. Stop in or 

phone anytime to diS<uss your flooring prablems with me. , 
Kitchen linoleum or carpeting handled in a workmanship fashion that will 

make you a most satisfied customer. 

Phone day or night 
521-2410 

Thanks, 
Murray Trinkle 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. 

91-"'I 
llo'. PAWTUCKET, R.I. ,t~ 

726-9393 

n MEAT OF THE WEEI(" / .-
WEEK OF SUN., AUG. 13-FRI., AUG. 18 

QUALITY.LEAN-ROLLED SAVE 20< LB. 

SHOULDER ROAST LI. · 51 .39 
"OUR OWN" FRESH SLICED-TENDER 

CORNED BEEF IHI. 51.49 
DOWNYFLAKE-T AS TY-PURE( U) 

.PANCAKES 3 PIGS. 89< 
AU OUR MEATS AND POULTRY ARE MADE KOSHER 

SOAKED AND SALTED OVEN READY 

" KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER" 

Director Says Aged Happier 
Outside Of Institutions 

qutcldy became active ln town 
affa1rs. 

Mr. Chuet attended 
Providence conece and the 
UnlYerslty of Rhode Ialand before 
JolnlDC the A.Ir Force at the start 
Of world War n. SenlDC u a 
weatherman In Newfoundland, be 
rose to staff serceant. 

JERUSALEM - More than 
half Of the Jewlah apd pruemly 
ln lnstltutlons or IIIJPl.ytnc to pt 
lDto them would be better Off 
outside, realdlnr ln the 
community. 

Thll WU the Ol)lnlon of Harold 
Trobe, dlrector-ceneral of 
Malben, the Jolnt Dlatrlbutton 
Committee program ln IaraeJ., u 
e-x pre as e d before the 
International Conference on TIie 
Communlcation of Valme held 
here earlier thlll month. TIie 
Conference wu spoll80l'ed by the 
New York BOard of Rabbi.a, TIie 
Jewish Conference on 
Communlcatione Medla and other 
American and Israeli 
orpnlzatlone. ._ 

Trobe, wbo presided at a 
-ion denlted to "Valuu and 
Alinl," reported that balt ot u. 
2,200 apd belnc cared tor by 
JDC/Malben are reuonably 
Independent and moat would be 
better ott ll•lnr ln the 
commlllllty." 

Trobe aid such a prorram 
could eventually tree more than 
4,000 of the 6,000 beds sr-ntty 
In lnltttutlonl and Co a lone way 
toward proY1dlnc some 7,000 beds 
whlch the country needs for U. 

I 
WILLIAM BERK 

Funeral services for William 
Bert, 60, of 14 North Main 
Street, Pascoq, who died SW>d.ay, 
were held the followlnc day at the 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was In Sons of Israel and 
David Cemetery. 

The husband of Frances 
(Hershman) Berk, he wu born In 
Pascoq, a son of the late Harry 
and Tillie (Zettle) Berk. He had 
been a utelonc resident of 
Pascoac. 

He was a merchant In reta.11 
men's clothlnc, the founder and 
owner of Berk's Men's Stores In 
Pasco a c and Uxbrldie, 
Musachusetts. 

A Navy veteran of World War 
!!J havtnc served In the Pacltlc 
Tneater, be was a member of 
Temple Beth El; put president of 
the Youth GuJdance Association; 
put master of Granite 1..odce 
#26, AF&AM, ln Harrisville; a 
member of Poll #1023, Jewish 
War Veterans In Pascoac; a 
member of the American I..eclon, 
Post #17 In Harrisville; a 
member of tile Odd Fellows; 
chairman of the Pascoac Fire 
District; and past president of the 
Pascoar Chamber of commerce. 

Survivors, besides his wUe, 
include three sona, Lawrence H. 
and Stephen B. Bert, both of 
Pascoag, and Kenneth L Bert of 
Agawam, Massachusetts; a 
brother, Abraham Berk of 
Queens, New York; three sisters, 
Mn. Martha Berrer and Mrs • . 
Cora Katzman, both of 
Pro,1dence, and Mrs. Sadie Barr 
Of Queens, and two grandchildren. 

••• 
HARRY KATZ 

Funeral services f!for Harry 
Katz, 71, of 119 TUpelo Hill 
Drive, Cranston, who died A\liUSt 
5 after an Illness of five months, 
w e r e held Monday at tile 
Sugarman Memorial ChapeL 
Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

He had been the owner and 
operator of the Harry Katz 
Kosher Meat Market ln the 
w 111 ar d Sboppinc center In 
Providence for 25 years before 
his retirement seven years ago. 

He was the husband of Rose 
(Ribock) Kaplin-Katz. His ftrst 
wtte was the late Mae (Axelrod) 
Katz. 

Born ln Poland, be was the 
son of the late Morris and Fannie 
Katz. He lived ln Providence for · 
26 years before movtnc to 
Cranston six years ago. 

He was a member ot the board 
Of· directors of Temple Beth 
Israel, the board of eovernors ot 
the vaad Hakasbruth, the 
Providence Hebrew Day School, 
the Touro Fraternal Association, 
and the Roeer Williams 1..odce, 
B'nal B'rith. 

Besides his wUe, be 11 
survtved by two sons, Jerome J. 
Katz of Cranston and Leater A. 
Katz of SllYer Sprtnc, Maryland; 
three stepsona, Stephen J. Kaplin 

cbronlcally Ill apd and u
apd wbo are unable to care tor 
themselYea. JDC/Malben, he 
polnted oat, baa p-adually cut 
down on the proportl.OG Of healthy 
peraone ln !ta lnetltutlone from 
77 percent ln 1962 to 61 percent 
today. 

"Society should avoid putUnc 
people ln lnetttuttons since they 
rob the resident Of h1s 
lndlYlduallty,hls sett 
ldenttt1catlon, his tree splrlt and 
h1s lndependellce," Trobe nld. 

BUYS SPARE PARTS 
JERUSALEM - Altboup 

F ran c e stW ma1ntalne the 
embareo on a1rCraft sales to 
I.arael lnstltutecl ln 1967, the 
French aerospace Industry buys 
apare parts from IaraeL Amonc 
them are many special alloy 
cuunrs produced by the Mtaco
Beth Sbemesh company. This Is a 
Jolnt operation of TUrbomeca 
Enclnes Of France and the Iaraell 
Go•ernment. Mt.co-Beth 
Shemeah baa been produclnc 
cutt.nc for TUrbomeca plants ln 
France (which are contractors to 
the French Government) and Is 
now preputnc castlnc for various 
American aircraft producers. 

] 
and Elliot M. Kaplin, both of 
Norwood, Massachusetts, and 
Sheldon H.. Kaplin of Boston, 
Massachusetts; two brothers, Leo 
and Perry Katz, both of Brooklyn, 
New York; a sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Kasha of Brooklyn, and six 
grandchildren. 

••• 
MISS KAREN ROSE 

Funeral services for Miss 
Karen Lee Rose, 15, of 103 
Auburn Street, Cranston, who 
died Sunday after an Illness of 
four week.I, were held the 
followlnc day at the surarman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In 
IJncoln Park Cemetery. 

The dauchter of Max and 
Beatrice (Kushner) Rose, she had 
been a lltelonc resident of 
C ra.nston. She was a June 1972 
graduate of Park View Junior 
Hieb School In Cranston. 

Besides her parents, she Is 
survived by two brothers, Marc 
and Gary Rose, and one sister, 
Wendy Rose, all at home. 

••• 
MRS. JOSEPH SILVERMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Rose (Walllch) Silverman, 71, of 
5 Ocean Street, who died Sunday 
after an Illness of two years, 
were held the followtnc day at tile 
surarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was In IJDColn Park 
Cemetery. 

The widow of Joseph 
Silverman, she was born . ln 
Russia and had been a Providence 
resident for more than 60 years. 

She Is survived by three sons, 
Robert and Max · Silverman, both 
of Providence, and Bernard 
Sllverman of Phoenix, Arizona, 
and eight grandchildren. 

••• 
E. LEONARD CHASET 

Funeral services for E. 
Leonard Chaset, 52, of 103 Aaron 
Avenue, Brl.stol, president of the 
Bristol Chamber of Commerce 
and vice chairman Of the town 
school committee, who died 
Sunday, were held the followtnc 
day at the Suprman Memorial 
ChapeL 

The husband of Sybil 
(Bta.clanan) Chaset, he was born 
In Providence and llved In that 
city unW about ftve years ago, 
when he moved to Bristol. He 

On leavt.nc the service, he 
became a partner ln the famlly 
business, tile Superior Coal 
Company Of Providence. He left 
that ftrm ln 1963 to start a new 
company, Hear and Process 
Enrtneertnr, Inc., which selll and 
Installs lndustrlal beattnr 
equipment. 

He WU especially Interested 
ln antt-pollutlon measures, and 
founded and led the Bristol antt
pollutlon committee, which set up 
a rec~Unc prorram, amonr 
other meuurea. He wu a 
member Of save the Bay, Inc. 

He ran for the school 
committee u a Democrat ln 
1970, de(eated the Republican 
Incumbent and was elected vice 
chal.rman. He also wu a member 
of the Bristol Rotary Club and 
Brlltol Yacht Club. 

Mr. Chuet wu Interested In 
cable television and, tut month, 
at tile current state heartnrs on 
cable television franchises, 
tesUtted u the prospective 
reneral manarer of a warren
Bristol cable system If the 
license were graated. ., 

He was a member of the 
century clubs ot URI and Rorer 
Wllllams Collere, the Bristol 
H I s t o r I c a I and Preservation 
Society, tile Rhode Island 
Historical Society, the 
Providence Preservation Society, 
the Bristol Art Museum and the 
Museum of Art at the Rhode 
Island School of Design. 

He was an avid gardener, and 
belonced to the American Rose 
Society. 

Mr. Chase! was a member of 
the conr,ep.tloo of Temple 
Emanu-El of Providence, and the 
temple's re1Ji1ous school board. 
He was a former director of tile 
Ledgemont Country Club and was 
formerly a Boy Scout leader. 

He was a baseball 
commissioner for the Jewish 
Community Center, and was a 
member of the United Jewish 
Appeal, Fraternal Order of 
Police Associates , the Roosevelt 
Lodge of Freemasons, and 
Palestine Shrine. 

In addition to his wife, he Is 
survived by a daughter, Miss 
Marjorie A. Chaset, and a son, 
Laurence G. Chaset, both at 
home; his mother, Mrs. Eva 
C has e t Rosenfeld of Miami 
Beach, Florida; and two brothers, 
Dr. Nathan Chaset and Archie 
Chaset, both of Providence. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument in 

memory of the late IDA BRONS
TEIN will take place on Sunday, 
August 20 at 11 a .m. in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relative, and 
friends are invited to attend. 

With Regard to a 
Card of Thanks 

8-18 

Very often a card of thanks in 
The Herald meets a .,...,. whkh 
can hardly be solved in any other 
way. Not only 11 It a gracious ••
p,emon of gratitude to tho.. who 
have Nnt 1ympathy but also cour
teoulfy acknowSeclge1 the Mr-vices 
and lcindneu of the many to 
whom a FHtrtonal note of thanb 
cannot well be mailed « whose 
names and addresses are not 
known. lnMrtion of a card of 
thanks may be ar,anged by mall o, 
in ,,_...., o, by teleph- to: R.I. 
Jewish Herald, 99 We~, .. s1r .. , 
Pawtucket, U . 02861, 724-0200 . .' 

. $6.00 lo, .... n lines, 40c lot 
each extra line. 
· Pavment with order. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

"THE JEWISH. FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 458 Hope Street Providence 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE 
\ 

CALL COLLECT 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
\ 

RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED 
WITH OUR FIRM. 

- 1 



PHILA TEUC SOCIETY 
The Rhode Ialand Philatelic 

Society will meet on TUeaday, 
Au,uat U , at 7:30 p,m. at 100 
Elmwood Avenue, 

CANCft"ART AUCTION 
The Art AucUon which was to 

be held on Aucuat 8 by the 
Newport COUDty Chapter of 
Hadusah bu been canceled until 
turther notice. 

' MEMORIAL SERVJC 
A memorial service will be 

held for deceased members ·on 
Sunday, Auruat 13, at 
Concreratlon Beth Dand of 
Narrapnsett. A J.arse bronze 
memorial tablet will be dedlcated 
in memory of Iaadore Samdperll 
by Mrs. Samdperll and her 
children. 

TO HOLD CONCERT 
Empathy, local modern Jazz 

entourace, will rive a concert at 
the Jewish Community Center on 
Thursday, Au;ust 24, at 7:30 p.m, 

Musicians 1nclude Larry 
Bernstein, trumpet; Stephen Cole, 
ba.u; David Feldman, tenor and 
soprano saxophone; Peter Fish, 
piano, and Paul Good, drums. 

CENTER NURSERY STAFF 
Mrs, Irvlnr Schwartz, 

chlldren'• activ!Ues director at 
the Jewish Community Center, 
will serve u adminlstrative 
director of the Center•• nursery 
school durtns the comlnr term, lt 
has been announced by S!rmund J, 
Hellmann, Center executive 
director. 

Mrs, Jon .Berenson baa been 
appointed unit head teacher at the 
scbool. She formerly served at 
the Center as a procram aide in 
the senior adult and adults 
activities departments. Associate 
director ot the school will be 
Mrs • Norma Goldberr and 
assistant teachers will be Mrs. 
Esmaria Medelroa and Mrs, 
Marianne Jobnaon. 

Mr11, Schwartz announced that 
enrollments sor both of the 
Center nursery school's morninr 
croups have been . tuled. There 
are stlll some open1Drs for pre
schoolers ared three to five 
years in the afternoon session. 

Information on enrollment 
m&y be obtained by c&lllnr the 
Center office at 861-8800. 

NEW STAFF MEMBER 
Miss Estelle Nemoy has been 

named director of youth act1v1Ues 
at the Jewish community Center, 
zecinninr .Auras! 21, It has been 
announced by H&rlan J, Espo, 
president of the center. 
· Miss Nemoy will supervise 
both the Center's Junior and 
aenlor high actlvitles Jll'Oll'am• 
and their st&ff, 

She Is & rraduate of Syr&CUlle 
University where she also earned 
her MSW decree, She has been 
employed &t the Jewish 
Community Center of Syracuse, 
New York, since 1966 in the 
c&paclty of camp director, youth 
.director, aenlor adult director, 
-and proeram director, and has 
'had & wide bacll;rrolllld of lr&ininr 
·in the special problem• 
confrontinr tod&y's younr ~le. 

A subscription to the Herald ls 
a good gift for the person who has 
everything else. Call 724-0200. 

By Horry Golden 

======================= 
Whither the Diner? 

The flrat time I ftV saw a 
paper napkin l wu in o• of the 
old-f&ah!oned d1ner11 which 
reaembled & railroad cu with 
entranc• at both ends. There 
wu a lonr counter which 
stretched the Jenrth of the pl&ce, 
and ti. cllentele sat on stools 
which had' aeata that twirled, The 
old-fuhiolllld diner wu &n en,r 
ready pl&ce for the man who 
w&nled & quick lunch or che&p 
dinner. All the chefs were abort
order cooks and all the rravles 
very thick. 

I wonder what h&ppened to 
these diners. They were on every 
street corner In the 1930s and 
1940•. Now there la h&rdly one to 
be found. l wouldn't complain 
llbout their dls&ppearance If the 
drive-in rest&ur&nta were an 
Improvement, but moat of the 
:lrlve-in rest&ur&nts represent 
dln1nr at Its entropy. 

What made the diner 
attractive wu that the custoiner 
on his stool could see all the food 
prep&red before his eyes, Lined 
&lonr the wall were &n electric 
ranee and 11. rriddle, a rlrantlc 
retrtrerator, the pit for the deep 
try, the cutUnr boards, and the 
other puaphernall& which lent & 
mlnlmal comfort to the hunrry. l 
e&n still see the exceptionally 
sturdy water classes the W&!ter
would set before you as soon as 
YoU entered, 

These old diners used to 
encourace a certain camaraderie 
l&cklnr In the druptore 
reat&urants and the pizza p&lacea 
tod&y, 

There la llttle Jovl&llty 
ezchanced over a const&ntly 
wiped plastlc table. First of all, 
the food tbeae dllya la all 
prepackapd and precooked, and 
one never - a piece of raw 
meat or a basket of raw 
veretables. Moat of the 
a&ndwlchea dished out are some 
sort of salad - chicken salad, 
turkey salad, en salad - all of 
them, l suppoee, comtnr from the 
same case lot of tuna fish. 

Admittedly, the diner WU 
hardly & cullnary treat. The 
abort-order cooks could mue &n 
11.ppetite vanish If they chose, but 
you always saw what you were 
pttlnr, and you m&de your 
compl&lnts directly and 
person&lly, not throurb channels. 

At the beclnn1nr of world war 
II I used to talk to & counterm&n 
dally about Ute, love and food. He 
had & real flair, this fellow. He 
wu quite proud of his advertlaf.nr 
on the back of his matchbooks: 
"It'• smart to e&t in a diner." 

He spent & frenzied week after 
. Pearl Harbor composlnl a sonr, 
the title of which was, "You Have 
Liberty in Your Hand - Now 
Hold It." He was sure it was 
rolnr to return him a fortune. He 
s&nr It often for the beneftt of his 
cllentele, but I ne ver 
remembered hearlnl lt on the Hit 
Par&de. 

Eventually he sold his diner 
and small be.ck lot to a developer 
who squeezed 38 houses into the 
space. Neither the counterman 
nor the developer needed hit 
sonrs after that. Maybe thus the 
way of all diners. 

Rabbis To Seek Out 
'Alienated Jews' 

NEW YORK - A task foroe 
of Orthodox rabbis, educators and 
scholars wUI vlslt at least 20 
college camJ)U91!s this fall to lure 
"alienated" young Jews back to 
the synagogue and to CO\Dlteract 
the attraction of "JelllS freaks" 
and mysticism. 

.The campus visitation will be 
under the auspices of the 
Rabblnlcal Councll of America, 
representing nearly 1,000 rabbis 
In the United States. 

-Concerned over the growing 
interest of young Jews In the so
called "Je111S movement," the 
task force will emphasize the 
continuity and staying power of 
Judaism and seek to combat an 
anti-Establlshment mood among 
younr Jewish radicals. 

A commission bas been 
appoln18d, headed by a group of 
prominent Orthodox rabbis, to 
Implement the project. 

Rabbi Louis Bernstein, 
president of the Rabbinical 
Council , said he had named Rabbi 
J osepli Gnmbl att of the Queens 
Jewish Cenl8r Chairman,,, 

Other members are Rabbi 
Emanuel Rackman of the Plfth 
Avenue Synagogue In Manhattap, 
Rabbi Walter S, Wurzburpr, of 
Par Rockaway, Queen•, Rabbi 

Gilbert Klaperman of Lawrence, 
L .I,, and Rabbi Irwin S. Borvlck 
of Long Beach, L,I, 

In an interview, Rabbi 
Grunblatt said his commission 
would cooperate with existing 
student organizations, but 
emphasized that for too Ions "we 
have been too busy trying to 
convince young people to Join o\D' 
synagogues and programs." 

"Our main concern," he 
declared, "should be to bring 
back our alienated youth to 
Judaism and, lf we find it too 
dlff1CUI t to make the established 
synagogue more responsive tG 
their needs, we should encourage 
and support their own houaes of 
worship and learning, either 
within or outside OID' edifices." · 

According to Rabbi Grunblatt, 
plans are being formulated for 
commission members to visit 20 
college and university campuses. 

They will enlist on- campus 
scholars and &eademlc!&ns u 
aides to set up lecture programs 
and discussion programs. 

They 20 sch~ls wlll Include 
Harvard, Yale, Colwnbia, New 
York Unive r sity, Cornell , 
Washington University In St. 
Louis, the Unfversity of Chicago 
and Wayne University In Detroit. 
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NEW FACIIJTY 
SWAMPSCO1T, Mus. - A 

$ 1. 5 mJl1loD 80-bed Jewish 
Rehabllltatlon Center for the 
Aced, created to meet the needs 
ot a Jewish cllentele of constantly 
older uerace ace and to usure 

IESOIT & DAY CAMP 
• SHOWS • OtlOtlSTU : :::a-=.. "c!::::'9 & Dinifle 
•otr-.ic ....... POOl 
• TIINAGIIS---...i,....,_ 
•D4YCAM#& ....,._,_711Nys..,,_.,,..._ : ·o~·:::. "'-:__._,._ • --~ • II tw. a....,.-.w,. GOU C.Vne 
•AUG. ~WI SNCIAl 
5DAYS'-f,_4 

Send for •am & lrodw<-• 
.MOCIOUS, CONN. Oo469 

DtA.I.. (203) 173-1151 

them dlrnlty &nd privacy, bu 
been opened here after nea,Iy six 
Yll&r8 of Pl&nnlnr &nd tWld
rais!nr, The new faclllty repl&ces 
a 17-bed Jewtah home in Lynn. 

TmTIE'-,~ 
llt.1.--.R.I . 
....... , (4!11),719-0221 

NOW thrv Aug. 13 ON ST AGE"i .. . 
Tho Great lroa<iwoy Hit 

~ 
A.., 15-27 - FORTY CARATS 

f-..fri.1,,0P.JA..j s.t. 6&9P.M. 
S-. 7P.M., W.,;. Mot. 1P.M. 
Mal&,.__~~ 

"WIZARD el OZ" 
Sot. Aug. 12 ol I 1 A.M. & I P.M. 

Alfred Coletti D.M.D. 
Alfred J. Coletti D.D.S. 

-.ish to announce the association of 

John T. Coletti D.D.S. 
in the practice of 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
308 Co"esett Avenue 
West \Var" ick, R.L 02893 

Telephone 821-0300 
·821-0301 

HOl' RS BY A PPOINTJIE.VT 

RESERVE EARLY, !.AIOR D~Y, SEPT. 1·4 

NOVICK'S 168 YltUGf STlllT 

:\'?/~ ~~:Jou 
O.ly 40 11d11utes from Bo,to11, WOffeJte,, l'""'ldence 

IDT - Ill.AX - HAY(' ,u1 - ALL 1,0",. ,..,o,ur111 PLUI A N.UU • .AL 
NULTM , ooL - LOUNII - ••• INTUtTAIN!H!rfT - DANCINI 

Al .... & lta,,a lait.1111• !I •••!t • Day I. t, .. 1 • .,_o,~..,, t...s Sttletfy O!tt.~, 

,1,.n L~ •• :· .!: t .. r.: -; 'i,ik ·-.::...'!-,..:·•·0· 
,- Dey IIINlt od l H 1t111 Cltll4,_ ~ l't•u 0... te efl-.:!: 811111' 

SUNDAY DINNER .... .. $3.50 
Bring tM Tamll11 - Spen.d tM Da11 

RESERVE EARLY FOR THE HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Announcing ... 

SPECIAL PILGRIMAGE TO 

ISRAEL 
LED BY: RABBI JACOB HANDLER and 

RABBI SAUL LEEMAN 

DEPARTURE DATE: Sunday, July 1, 1973 
RETURN DATE: 

COST PER 
PERSON 

Monday, July 16, 1973 

s735 DOUBLE 
OCCUPANCY 

( plus I 0% tax, tips and serv,ces) 
INCLUO(S: rovlMI trip l10nsportotio11 from Proviffll<t (,io 1Mlor<00<h from Prov.) HAL jet flight from Ntw York 
· CK(011fllOHhHs II Nst first 0.u hortk (fnr Slor) i1 Tel b iv, lloifa on4 JtrusoMm . overnight stay al 
r.t.r1 · 2 ... k ,., 4ty - louri1t9 rri,s ro ell Stpfi<111 ,-<es ilf kfHI. 

111 'tit• of tbt flCI tNt tht INIWdtl'f of ,-rti<i,-nh art 
li1Ntt4, •• urto '" to ti,rtu y111r i1terest without 4tlay. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
ltio,tloNbllwLN••·ffHlll"l41·43SO 

or bllw-.. . '41-6661" ffl-1441. 



,.,;; .. - ~ 

3,f,,~ '~ 

"" ' ' '~ 
THf ONLY fNGLISH JfW' 1-4 NffVLr IN /I I /,t~[, ,0 Thf/ T ~/,)) 

CBIA ZUCKH8HO ... -·~·Mite. 

SMeM ca...,.., ... ,-w .,~w.nc. ........ ,Mf 

=-::.:.-:.:!':;~;.!'9..:2'!:.u~=..:..":'::'<:~=:::--~:= 
nnlrerylnwrit"'fl. 
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Soviet Union Reports 
On Israeli Armaments 

MOSCOW The Soviet conclude that lt can resist 
press, which ha8 already hinted Ecyptlan pressures for nuclear 
to Ecypt about the risk of a1cl or tecbno~ after Cairo'• 
countlne on Western countries for expulsion of Soviet advtaers. 
arms to use acatost Israel, took The article, a aelectlon from 
the unusual step this week of an East German weekly 
publ!.clztng what lt described u circulated by the Sovtet press 
Israel's nuclear-weapons apncy Novoatl, dwelt primarily 
capabllltles. on heavy lffaell expendtturea on 

In an article that gave Soviet armament., presumably to offaet 
readers an unusual glimpse of any mlsc1Vlne• amonc Soviet 
Iarael'• extensive armament., clUzeos about Moscow's ale! to 
the newspaper Moskovksl Cairo, whlcb fallecl to fore•tall 
Ko ms om o lye ts reported that the ouster of mllltary personneL 
u r a el• s mllltary leadership ., Accorcllnc to claia of the 
"dreams of getting the weapoos lffaeli Ministry of Ftnance," the 
of mass destruction.•• paper •ale!, "weapons and 

"With this aim the Weizmann mllltary material worth $3. 7 
Institute carries out research at billion were bouct,t abroad alnce 
the center of nuclear research in June, 1967. In mlcl-1971, the 
the Necev desert," the article Iaraeli Army totalecl 300,000 
sa1cl. "Many speclallsts are solcllers and offtcera. It bad 1,200 
convinced that Iarael already can tanks, 850 war planea, 150 
produce nuclear warheads." motorized cuns, 06 rocket units 

The Weizmann Institute of and 52 warships,•• 
s c I enc e In Rebovot, lffael, No such breakdown of Soviet 
conslclered one of the world's 
largest sclentlnc lnsUtutlons, bu mllltary ale! to Ecypt, Syria and 
had conslclerable experience in Iraq has been cinn in public. 
nuclear research. Normally, sovtet articles dealla« 

wUh taraeli armed forces c1ve 
The article stopped abort of statistics only oo recent arms 

the judgement made four years . cleala piecemeal and not an over- . aco by high-level American 
intelligence analysts that tarael all picture. 
a 1 r ea cl y po s s e s s e cl atomic Soviet readers mtcbt galn the 
warheads or had them ready for Impression from the article that 
extremely raplcl assembly. Iarael was virtually lnvlnclble. It 

The United states and Sovlet noted tbat lffael's A1r Force not 
Union have kept any such only had Phantom and Skyhawk 
lntellleence estlmates secret for jets from the United states but 
fear that their publication would that lffael had DOW put Its own 
spur a nuclear-arms race in the supersonic jet lnto mass 
Middle East. This made today's production and possessed 
article particularly unusual, warships equipped with ship-to.. 
except that MOSCOW may DOW ship rockets. . 

lkuro T eshima Declares Fast 
After lod Airport Massacre 

LONDON - When IJruro Susuml - adopted his before he 
Teshlma heard the news of the left Japan. "I like the name," he 
massacre at Loci alrport by says flrmly. "It means lion." 
citizens of his own country, be Klm<ino-clacl and bristling with 
rent his clothes, wept and pleasure, Benjamin, once 
cleclarecl a fast among his· Makuya, tends to jump up, clap 
cllsclples. Just as a Chaste! of old his bands, and dance the bora to 
mlebt have clone, as Martin Buber the vibrant Israeli medleys. 
himself mtcht have clone, upon They are profoundly attracted 
whose thinking .much of by wbat they call the wisdom and 
Teshlma•s movement ls based. warmth of the Jewish people. 

But Teshlma ls_ ·as Japanese They love the -family 
as his name. He ·Is the sptrl~ual tocetherness, the kibbutz system, 
leader of · the Original GoSpel and the cenutne passion for 
movement, which ts Christian In prayer, not so far removed from 
essence, but bases It; teaching on thelr own capacity for meclltation 
the Olcl and New Testament and ls and spiritual ecstasy. 
much Impressed with Ia'raeli Ute The Orlglnal Gospel 
and· the Jewish people. Its symbol movement, foundecl by Ikuro 
ls the menorah. Teahlma after the Second Worlcl 

Some of his . cllsclples are now war, c~s some 70,000 
in London on a short visit, cllsciples, Druro Teshlma, a 
Benjamin Takeshita learns _ former businessman turned 
Hebrew in the eventncs at st. mystic, visited Israel during the 
Giles-and lives with a couple In a Six-Day war and has sent more 
flat overlooking Recent's Park. than 100 young people there to 
Arte susumi Araki ls 27, and ls learn Hebrew and study Ute at the 
already, after spencllng 18 months Kibbutz Heftsl-Bah. 
on a kibbutz, fiuent ln Hebrew. 

Thelr amiable faces topped 
with yarm ulkas and pntly 
swaying to the uturCY of the 
8erVice have, after only a few 
weeks In London, already become 
a famlllar stcht at the New 
London Synacocue. 

It JOU wish .them "Shabbat 
Shalom I" they w1ll cheerfully 
reply in Hebrew and later, in the 
well-lit comfortable lounge of 
Benjamin's home, they wm play 
taruli •one•, lille the Song of 
Palmacb and Yeruahalaylm Shel 
Zahn, rendered in Japanese. And 
they'll joln ln too. 

Thelr name• are no 
coincidence. Arie - born u 

DEFENt'fl ABSTENTION 
NEW YORK - The Reltclous 

Zionists of America iasuecl a 
strong clefense here of the 
National Rellclous Party's 
abatention in Jut week's Kllesset 
vote on the so-ca1lecl "Who la a 
Jew?" bill. A statement issued in 
the name Rabbi Bernard J... 
POuplra, RZA president, cleclarecl 
tbat the NRP "w111 continue Its 
nner endlnC strucrle for the 
IUPl'emacy of Torah in lfful" by 
"worldmc wlthln the government 
and wtthln the· mainstream of 
Israeli Ute in order to effectuate 
the necessary changes." 

SUCCESSFUL 
INVESTING 

ROGER E. SPEAR 
Bottler A Buy 
On w-kness 

Q: I bolcl 220 sbarea of Coca
. Cola BottllllC of New York 

(NYSE), Sboulcl I bolcl? A.M. 

Industries, Hayes-Albion and 
MONY Mortcace Investors, all 
llstecl on the B1C Board. 

Improved Growth Trend 
At Upjohn 

Q: Coulcl you tell me If there 
ls a possibility of Upjobn 
Company aplltting its shares? I 
boupt 50 abares at $100. M.S, 

A: Certalnly when shares In 
any company move up over the 
$100 mark, a split la always a 
posslblllty. There are, however, 
a substantial mun ber of Issues 
wblcb have traded at and above 
that level for long perlocls without 
splitting shares, Although Upjobn 
bu one of the lowest flve year 
crowth rates in the drug Industry, 
a new line of antibiotic drugs, 
Increased chemical capacity and 
foretcn plant upanslon aboulcl 
reverse th1s tNnd, In the Marcb 
quarter sales roee 18% with net 
up 26,5%, At the current 37X 
pnce/earnlnJs multiple shares 

Your 

have amply cllscountecl the 
improved profit level. · 

Q: I have been adv1secl to aell 
the nine stocks on the encloaecl 
11st. Tbeae J have upt s1nCe my 
husband's death a year aco. In 
aclditlon, I bolcl 62 shares of 
American Telephone and $8,000 
in American General Bond Fune! 
both NYSE-Ustecl. I have monthly 
Income from Social security and 
an annuity of $250 plus $42,000 in 
various saVlnes accounts. Many 
of the stocks are well below the 
price paid and J would like your 
opinion on aelllnr, H.M, 

A: Beeause your income from 
all sources ls evidently adequate 
for yo1D' needs you are probably 
concerned with preaervlnc or 
moderately enlarelnc your 
capital, several of your holcllnp 
are entirely too speculative in 
your situation and these should be 
sole!. In this catecory are LVO 
corporation (NYSE) and lJberty 
Home• (OTC). In the case of 
Mqnavox Company (NYSE) and 
Tecbn1con, your holcllngs are 
very small and sale ls 
recommended to slmpllfy your 
portfolio. Palm Beach Company 
(NYSE) bas recently turned 
earnlnp around; shares sboulcl 
be belcl for recovery and then 
eliminated trom your Uat. 

M far u your funds permit I 
woulcl favor rouncling to 100 
shares Allied MaJnte~, Dymo 

A: The fourfolcl nae ID the 
shares' value over the put ao 
montba, u well u the rlcb 35z 
P /E multiple accorded them, 
Increases the stocks' near-term 
clowoslcte risk. Over the long 
term, however, •hares of this 
• o ft clrlnk trancblser have 
ucellent crowth potential. Two 
relatively recent acqutsltloos, 
Mopn Davie! Wlne and Coca-Cola 
of Puerto Rico, are particularly 
promising, The former acquired 
in 1070, IDcreuecl sales 40% ln 
1071, versus 17% for the wt.ne 
lnclustry u a whole. A newly 
lntroclucecl llebt wt.ne "Cole! 
Bear" bas been hlcbly 
auccessfUI, necessitating a $12 
m 1111 on ezpanslon of plant 
capacity. The Puerto Rican 
mercer, completed late in 1071, 
shoulcl ·contribute to prof1ts this 
year, Sales ot t10ft clrlnks in this 
Caribbean territory are expected 
to crow at 1eut 10% annually. 

Althoucb capitalization was 
en1argecl by an aoo,ooo share 
ottering last year prior to the 
split, total capltallu.tlon ls 
conservathe with 11 mllllon 
common •bare• and $1,1 million 
in long-term debt outatancllnr. An 
lnatllutlonal fuortte, some 10 
tunda holcl a.a mlllioo or 25% of 
the common stock. Shares may be 
belcl for the long pull with new 
commitment. recommenclecl in 
periods of weakness, 

Money's 
Worth 

Q: Do you fore- a comeback 
In First Surety Corporation 
(OTC) shares? V,W, 

A: The company ls in the 
midst of a battle for control with 
Community Bank of Loa Anceles 
whlcb holcls 31% of the common 
.tock. A permanent injunction ls 
belne soup! to prevent First 
Surety from selllnc 1,000,000 
convertible preferred shares to 
Harold Drimmer. Hae! the sale 
been completecl Mr. Drummer 
would have bacl 40% control and 
CommunltY'• llhare woulcl have 
been reclucecl to 19%. Although 
earnlnp scored a strong galn in 
the 11.rst quarter, share actlon 
falled to reflect the rise. UntU 
the present uncertainty ls 
resolved, share price wW 
probably remain depressed. 

Israeli Cabinet 
Doubles Welfare 

JERUSALEM - The laraeli 
cabinet bas approved a bill that 
would double the welfare crants 
to poor famUies with three or 
more cbilclren. The new 
allowances woulcl cost the 
government some $24 mUUon a 
year. 

A1mlnC to get the measure 
into law by October, the 
government woulcl crant 100 
percent allowance bikes for the 
four t b cbUcl and aclclltlonal 
cbilclren of Impoverished 
famll1es. IDcreases for the 11.rst 
three chllclren woulcl be on a 
more modest scale. 

When the new mlnlmum wace 
of nearly $100 a month_ 1088 lnto 
effect next January, a married 
man whose wife does not work 
will receive a hlJher lneome than 
his actual wa;e. lJIClucllng 
chllclren's benefits, a minimum 
Income for a father of flve will be 
$147 a month, about $30 of this 
clerlvecl from the new child 
allowance provision. 

KAH?:! NAMED 
WASHINGTON - Rabbi 

BenJa.mln M. Kalm has been 
elected executive .ice president 
of B'nal B'rlth. He h the Sflenth 
vice preslclent since . the 
organization has been eetabllshed 
In 1905, He Nl'Wd u cllrector al 
the Hillel Poundatlon at 
Pennsylvanla State University 
from 1940 to 19S9, and has been 
otrector of HIiiel Nrvtces since 

· that time. He h a native of 
Lowell, Mass,, and a graduate al 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America. He Is S8. 

ly Sylria Porter 

August 15 
JI wu one 111ar aeo this 

coming Tueaclay, Au,ust 15, that 
President Nl.xon announcecl the 
moat fundamental 11111ft in 
ecooomlc policies in modern U .s. 
hlstory. 

In a few mtnutes of TV lime, 
be tore the U.S. dollar away from 
the international monetary 
system that had served the worlcl 
for more than a quarter-century; 
tmpoaed a 00-day prtce-wace 
freeze and set the stace for the 
prtce-wace controls under wblcb 
we the toclay; p.ve our traclinr 
partners around the clobe an 
abrupt comeuppance vta a atUf 
surcharce on Imports. 

That SUnclay eventnc cloaed 
the flrst economic era of tb1a 
Nixon aclmlnlstration - an era 
which already eoes down in 
hlstory u a near cllaaster - for 
tens of mUUons. 

For in Us span of two years 
and seven months, we 
experiencecl: a major economic 
receaion; a cruh in the stock 
market; an upsurce in 
unemployment; a speedup in 
lnfiation to a frlrbtenlng pace; a 
•bar p lnCreaae in business 
bankruptcies; a worlclwicle run on 
the once mlebty u.s. dollar. 

By Auruat 15, 1071, It WU 
painfully clear we could not Co on 
that way and thus the New 
Economic Prorram was put 
topther. Now, on Its 11.rst 
anniversary, wbat ·lesaoos have 
we learnecl? And wbat ls a fair 
jDdcmeilt of the record? 

One leaaon we sboulcl have 
learnecl ls humWty. 

we know a lot less about bow 
to curb lnflatl.on, cool an ln11atlon 
psycholorY, manqe the dollar, 
f1Dance procrams the nation 
demanc1a - and STILL moderate 
nnemployment - than we 
tboucht we knew. 

or perhaps the way to put It ls 
that, while we may think we know 
what to do, the theories we put on 
Jl8pel' simply do not work out as 
blue printed in the real-Ute worlcl 
of the 1970.. . 

And wbile the dollar remains 
first amonr equals in tbe worlcl, 
It• supremacy bu been 
slplflcantly Nducecl - and we 
are necotlallnr a reform of the 
currency s,-tem with tradlllr 
partners wbo an lncreuingly 
'powemt and lndepencleDI of •• 

M for tbl record of tb1a 
hlstorlc :,ear, It's tood, but II'• 
not tood .-i,h for· tbl u.s. To 
be speclfla: 

THE DOLLAR: , Sine!! It WU 
the musln run OIi the dollar that 
klclDlcl off tbl crlsla of Aucuat IS, 
this cl.._. flnt mentton. TIie 
dollar bu survived, the leaclinr 

One Year Later 
cm-renclea of the worlcl are 
fluctuattnr witbln fairly narrow 
bands of each other, a breakdown 
in trade has been averted, a 
worldwide trade depression la not 
a tbreal. 

But the lley reuon for the 
contlnuallon of the dollar in a DY 
po•lllon ls that there aren't any 
tolerable substltutea for It and 
the alternallves to cooperation 
amonc the nattoos are too 
unspeakable to be risked. 

The blunt fact ls that we still 
are at the very start of 
necotlatlons to create a new 
monetary system. The "Group of 
20" won't even holcl Us flrst 
meettnc at the mlnlstertal level 
unl11 late next month. Tough, 
tortuous bargalnlnC amonc the 20 
nations ts still to come - and 
there are tremendous cl1tferences 
between us and other countries. 

INFLA TJON: The pace of 
price rise outside of t>ocl has 
slowed - but foocl prices are 
~ and there are no controls 
at the farm leveL Meanwhile, the 
dancer of a resurgence of 
Inflation lies in the enormous 
badcet cleflc:lts the government ls 
plllng up :,ear after year - and 
If the u .s. budpt ls truly u ont 
of control u lt appears, we're 
really in trouble. 

There ta no basis at all for 
complacency in this area. 

UNEMPLOYMENT: The 
overall jobless rate bu cleellnecl 
a bit to 5.5 per cent, bat no one 
c1alms that level ls satlsfactory 
- and the rate contlnuea tar too 
blCb among the · Younc, the o1cl, 
blacka, the unak111ecl and ac>me 
croups of the very skllled. 

THE ECONOMY AS A 
WHOLE: Here, we can lncleecl pay 
a tribute to our own fllndamental 
strength. For the u.s. has been in 
an almost textbook-perfect 
-mlc up,.nslon lllnce early 
'71 - an upanaton fue1ecl by 
onr potent1a1ly Tery danproQs 
budpt deflclts and ma1ntecl by 
rotatlnr booms. · 

First came the boom in 
bouaing; then came the ~ in 
baaimss ilpencllnJ for new plants 
and equipment; next came the 
IQJtnrD in ~umer spencllnr; now com• the rise in llmllllory 
accumulation. n hu been a truly 
maplflcent performance. 

BIil beneath tb1a overall 
maplftcence Ile the problems of 
tbl dollar, our-trade and balance 
of payments, conttnu1nr and 
posalbly l'fllvlni lnflallon, a too
hlCh '1eftl of -plo:,ment. . 

on tb1a flrat umlveraary, 
therefore, the Judi.meat: 

Good, but not atiQit enoucb-



Mrs. Jeffrey F. Cole 

Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen and 
Cantor Ivan E. Perlman offlcialltd 
at the wedding . of Miss Linda 
trma Weller, dauchter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Kurt Weller of 178 Tenlh 
Street, ·to Jeffrey P~dericl< Cole 
of Phlladelphla, Pennsylvania, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Cole 
of Baldmore, Maryland. on 
Sunday, August 6. The 6:30 p.m. 
ceremony was held at Temple 
Einanu-EJ and was followed by a 
recepdon at the 11tmple. 

Wearlng a gOWJI t,f .Ul< taff.U 
fashioned wlth a scalloped 
nec:l<Jlne adorned wlth aequln1 and 
pearls, the bride was glftn ln 
mari-lage by her father. ChantlJiy 
lace formed the long tapered 
sl-s, fitted bodice, dered 
bouffant skirt and dered 
detachable train. A coronet of 
orange bloaaoma and seed pearls 
held her elbow length bell of sill< 
Uluaion. She carried a abort 
cascade of phalaenopals orchidl 
and 1tephanods on a sterling 
silver-covered Bible. 

Mrs. Prances Cohen was 
matron of honor for her slater. 
Miss Diane Cole, slater of the 
bridegroom, Miss Elaine Kahn, 
coualn of the bride, and Mr1. 
Joyce Aseer were bridesmaids. 
They wore gowns of yellow voile 
adorned wlth deep pink flowers 
and funionad wlth deep square 
necl<llnes. 11,e gowns were styled 
with short puffed sleeves and 
softly-gathered sldrt1 with large 
rick rack hems. They wore 
matching yell ow chiffon petal 
headpieces and carried whita 
fireside baskets fllled wlth whlllt 
dal sles, yel I ow miniature 
carnations with pink edges, and 
dahlias. 

Ronald Clark Cole, the 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushers were Michael 
Cohen, Robert Shfikret and Jack 

Shlll<ret. 
The mother of the brtde wore 

a long -yellow crepe gown 
fashioned with short sleeves and 
a stand-up collar, and accented 
with gold beading on the sleeves 
a n d V- n e c k I I n e . Th • 
bridegroom's mother was gowned 
In pale yellow chiffon styled with 
an empire walstllnes, long sheer 
sleeves and accented wlth 
delicate beading at the neck and 
slenes. 

After a wedding trip to St. 

Mrs. Jay ,H. Newman 

Mias Elaine Beatrice 
Bellmau, daupter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Belllffau of 167 
Hanis Street, Pawtucket, !»came 
the brlde on Sanday, August 6, of 
J,ry Howard Newman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Nft'man of. 232 
Summit A-. Judp J-b J. 
Alprln offlclatad at the 6 p.m. 
ceremony which was held at the 
Admiral bm ln Cumberland. A 
r9e9pdon foll-d at the Inn. 

Given In marrlap by her 
father, the lrjde wu COWIICld In 
whita silk orpnza ytyled wlth 
peau d'Ange Veolse lace, a 
vtctorlan necltllne, high r1H 
bodice and a softly 1athered oldrt 
wlth a 1- •die endlnl ln an 
appliqued chapel train. She 
carried I CA9Cade of dallies, 
pompoms and earnattons framed 
ln baby's breath and ,preprt. 

MtH Deborah Danle!IICIU, mald 
ot honor, wore a pwn fashlonad 
with a blab mckllne, lllli 
Ill-, an empire watat and a 

Nftly ptbeNd sl<lrt -- In • fl-. Her . bouquet WH I 
eaaeade of blue cornflOWfl'I 
CCllltraldng with whlte pompems 
framed in follap. Mn. B..
Burllngame, cousin of the brlda, 
was the bridesmaid. She was 
gowned stmtlarly to the mald of 
honor. 

El Uott F!rhbein, cousjn of the 
bridegroom, was bellt man. 
Ushers wwe Charles Newman 
and Louls Newman, brothers of 
the bridelroom. 

Pollowlnl a weddinJ trip to 
PrNport, Bahamas, the auple 
wilt resida ln Cldcqo, Dlmou. 

D.A. Oladnl PhotG 

Thomas, the couple will live In 
Philadelphia. 

The bride, a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, received her 
baccalaureate and m.,ster's 
degrees from Brown University, 
and was employed aa a research 
associate at Rhode Island 
Hospital. 

'The bridegroom, a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of Brown 
University, ts a srudent at the 
University of Pennsylvania School 
of Medicine. 

Mrs. Norman L. Fishbein 

The weddlnl ot Le.U. Pam 
!inall, daulbtar of Mr. and Mn. 
Albert I. &Dall ot 5 Speuer 
Plaa, New Hnen, . Cciometlc:ut, 
to Norman Lloyd Phbbeln, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Plllhbeln 
ot 9 IDodptt A-ue, Pawtueket, 
WH held on SUnday, August 6, at 
tbl Oaklane Country Club In 
Woodhi'ldp, Couuectlcut. Rahbl 
Irwlu Fiahbetu, brother of the 
brldep-oom, offlelated at the S:30 
p.m. ceremony which wu 
foll-.! by a reeepdou at the 
ehlb. 

The brlde, g1?en ln marriap 
by her father, was drHNd In an 
A-line style gown eudlug iu a· 
cathedral tratu of orcaudy 
appllqued with Alencon lace and 
-d pearls. She wore a matching 
floor length m.mdlla. Her bouquet 
was of s11tphanotis and daisies 
attached to her father's Bible. 

Mrs. Marl< Fortune was 
matron of•honor and bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Maurice Relfman, 
sister of the bridegroom: Mlss 
Llnda Groves, Mlos Lblda 
Levine, cousin of the brlde, and 
Miss Alice Metzger. The honor 
at11tndants wore gowns of yellow 
flowered prlnt chlffon ln the 
shirtwaist style wlth yellow satin 
trlm at die necl<Jlne and waist. 

Michael Damiano was best 
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Mrs. Frank Stetson 

Tbe Alciers Hotel ln Miami 
Beach, Florida, wu the scene of 
Iba 'Wddlnl of Mill Teri Rivl<lnd 
to Prank Sletson. Rabbi lrvlnS 
Lehrtnan dftelatad at the I p.m. 
ceremony on Sllnday, Ausu-t 6. A 
r9e9pdon at the hocel followed. 

The bride la the dauchter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard RlTkind of 
,USO Naudlus Drive, Mtaml 
Beach. Mr. Stetson la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. JohnW. Stetson of 
150 MauuiDC street. -

Miss Iaabel Davidson waa 
mald of houor, and bridesmalda 
-re MIH Diane Burgwteln and 
Min SUlan Cutler. Miss Klm 
11,ln wu Junior brtdesmald. 

Best man was Mark Rtvkfnd 
and uahers were Brett Rivldnd, 
Richard Shapiro and Mtchul 1 

Leach. 
The bride wore a Ions whita 

JOWn ~ Venlse lace, fashioned 
wlth a hick necl<Jlne, drende 
sl<lrt, bishop sleeves and a long 
fl ow in I attached train. Her 

man. Ushers lncluded Maurice 
Reifman, brother-In-Jaw of the 
bridegroom: Bruce Small, 
brother of the bride: Marvin 
Cha_se and Joel 2.enofsky. 

The couple wlll reside ln 
Hackensack, New Jersey, 
following a wedding trlp to 
Europe. 

The brlde Is a graduaie 
student at' St. John's Unlffrsity ln 
New York Clty maJortng ln 
counseling. She was graduated 
from Russell Sage College in 
Troy, New Yori< wlth a Bachelor 

matching he1"'1ece held ml!ly 
den of alll< Uluston. 

The maid of honor and the 
brtdesmalds wore gowns of 
yellow llnen and Venlae lace 
styled with hifh neclcllnes, blohop 
aleeves and bishop front and Ion1 
full Venlse skirts. 

Pollowln1 a motor trlp 
throush the southeast, the couple 
wlll aettle In Quincy, 
Mauachll9etta. 

The bride, a graduate of 
Boston University School of 
Education, majored In special 
educadon. She ts a memblr of the 
Councll for Excepdonal Children. 

A 1r1duate of Boston 
University College of Bualness 
Administration, Mr. Stetson ls a 
master' a candidate at the 
university School of Educadon, 
majoring In special edueatlon. He 
ls a member of the Councll for 
Exceptional Chlldren and the 
AtrMtrlcan Assoclatlon on Mental 
Deftcteney. 

of Arts degree ln psycho! ogy. 
The bridegroom ls a graduate 

of Boston University, m agna cum 
I aude, wlth a Bache! or of Science 
degree In business 
administration, majoring ln 
aceoundng. He ls a member of 
Beta Gamma Slgma, nadonal 
business honorary soclety; a 
trustee of the Rabblnlc Center for 
Research and Counseling ln New 
Jersey: a member of the U.S. 
Army Reserve, and a Nnlor 
accountant wlth S.D. Leldesdorf & 
Company ln New York Clty. · 

, I 
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CELEBRATE 
JERUSALEM - A.. deleptlon 

from tile us participated 1D 
celebrations here marJdnc tile 

-25th annlversary of Klar Baal 
Zion, a mosbav 110rtb of Tel Am 

fOUDded In 1947 wlth tile help of . 
Bilal Zion, tile American 
fraternal order, A aynqocue WU 
dedicated by the Glory of Israel 
Hebrew In8Utule of East .New 
Yort. 

©., HAPPINQS I.S .. fl~ 

HAVING YOUR HOME DECORATED 
WITH SMUT W AU COVERINGS 
FROM 
. . 

·IEIIEI mttr,•r e;. 
·oPEN MON.-TIIE.-THUR.-ntt-SAT • . ClOSED '2 NARRAGANSETT AVL 

l:lOTOS:30 WEDNESDAY _PROV. 7}1:7070, 

DISCOUNT CARPET 
& BEDDING OUTLET, INC. 

''QUALITY CARPETING AT THE LOWEST PRICE" 
FREE ESTIMATES- AT HOME SERVICE 

TOM KANDO,. PROP. 
632 FALL RIVER AVE. 

SEEKONK, MASS. 336-9511 

BETWEEN GRIST MILL & RAMADA INN 

DRIVE A LITTLE -- SAVE A LOT 
9:30to 4:30 

HOURS: 9:30 to 7:00 MON. THRU FRI. SATURDAY 

VISIT OUR CEMETERY 
THIS WEEKEND 

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn. h....i 
Kah af llrooldlne, Ma_.huMtts, 
announce the • ...,,-rnent af their 
daughter, Suoan, to Ftecl laisner, 
aon af Mr. and Mn. Abraham 
Raisner af l'aylOfl StrNI. 

Ml11 Kah was graduated from 
Northeastern University in 1971 
with a master's .... ,.. in spee<h 
pathology. She Is currently em
ployed as a psychalogist for Searle 
Medidate in Waltham, Ma11achu
Mth. 

Mr. Ra Isner received his mas
ter's .... ,.. In public adminis,
tration from the University af 
Rhode Island in 1969. He Is cur
rently employed as a criminal jus,
lice planner for the Gavema<'1 
CommillM Oft C,1,-, Delinquency 
and Criminal AdminlstratlOfl in 
Rhode Island. A O.C.mbe< 9 
wecldi"I is planned. 

[:~] 
GRADUATED WrrH HONORS 
Mia• Carol Friedman WU 

craduated from tbe Newton Hlp 
School ID Forest Part, New Yort, 
with spectal awards in Rexford 
Cooperation 1D Government and 
Mathematics, and will enter 
Newton Collece ID september. 

Miss Friedman ls tile 
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Aroold 
Friedman of Jackson Helchts, 
New York, formerly of 
ProTldence. She ls tile 
cranddauchter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D&n!lFrledman of Ivy street. 

SECOND CHILD BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. stanley 

Bleecuer of 85 Oelderdale Road 
IUIDOllDCe the blrtb of their second 
chlld and ftrst son, Jonathan 
Aaron, OD July 11, 

Maternal crandperents are 
Mr. and Mrs. DaYld Miller of 195 
Leeton Way, Cranston. Paternal 
crandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Bleecker of 2440 
Flamqo Orlve, Miami Beach, 
Florida. 

Great-crandparenlll are Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Mlstofsty of 
ProYldence, · and Mrs. Annie 
Katzman of Mattapan, 
Massachusetts. 

PRESELB HAVE SON 
Mr. and MI'S. Donald Presel 

of Cranston announce the birth of 
tbelr second child and ftrst son, 
Alan Marc, OD July 26. 

Grandparents are Mn. 
Abraham Levitt and ReT. Harry 
Llberson, both of Portsmouth, 
New Hampahlre. · 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13 - V.J. DAY, MONDAY, AUGUST 14 

LOUIS BLOOM, Chairman 

The 
Lyons 
Den 

fly L~onard. 
Lyons 

NEW YORK: Alter tbe 
premiere of "Ole Fledermaus" 
at tbe Opera Tbeater of New 
Jersey ID Newark la.st weet, a 
party was beld at the Plaza. A 
pbotoera,pher posed a group which 
Included Mrs. Georce Randolph 
Hearst, Mr. and Mrs. David R. 
swanson, Alfredo Slllplgnl, Llcla 
Albanese, J,farjorle Janzen and 
Roberta Peters. Mrs. Hearst was 
at the end of the row, 

She· quietly moved and stood 
between Roberta Peters and 
SWanson. "One thing I learned 
from newspapers Is never stand 
at the end," she explained. "Once 
at tbe Whlte House, I WU ID a 
croap which Included the 
President and Mrs. · Johnson. The 
Flrst Lady WU at tile end. The. 
n e x t day the plttlire was 
published all over the country, 
lncludlnc ID our own papers. Tile 
only one not ID the shot was Mrs. 
Johnson." 

Woody Allen, whose latest 
movie Is "Everythl,nc You Wanted 
To Know About Sex (•But Were 
Afraid To Ast;)," describes It as 
"a pe"ert•s handbook." Ill two of 
hla movies, "Talle the Money and 
Run'' and "Banana.B," Allen'• 
parents were pictured wearlnc 
dlsgulses or surclcal masts. He 
explained: "My parents dese"ed 
to be masted," 

"l crew up In Brooklyn, not 
New Yort. You were cast out on 
the streets at seven In - the 
mornlnc and told 110t to return 
until mldnlcht. You'd spend the 
day brealdnc windows, setttnc 
flres." • • • When told President 
Nlxon objected to tbe profanity ID 
"LOve Story," but llted the rest 
of the film, Allen replied: "I 
LOVED the profanity, but 
objected to the rest of the film." 

C llttord Irvtnc has taped a 
Diet Cavett sbow • • • Jane 
Fonda, whose current movie Is 
"FTA," also stars ID "AOK.." 
"FTA" Ls a docwnentary about 
lier tour of Army bases last year 
with a troupe of players. "AOK" 
ls the Encllsh title for "Tout va 
Bien," the movie she made 1D 
France costarring YVes Montand. 

closed clrcult television and 
public address systems are beh11 
installed at six major lnterchance 
stations of tile London subway 
system to help control crowd.I! 
durlDC rush hours . • • • Random 
House will publish the flrst boot 
of poetry by Richard Harris, 
whose latest ftlm Is "The Hero" 
• • • Olrector Elliot Sllverstetn, 
who made "Deadly Honeymoon," 
hu desiped a new way to score 
tbe film. 

un•s "called vertical sound ,, 
he said. "We're U81Dc only ~. 
cellos, violas and bass fiddles." 

ID his letter to U.S. 
Immlcratlon authorities 
aupportlnc Yoto and John 
Lennon's appllcatlon for 
permanent residence 1D this 
country, former British 
ambassador Lord Harlech said: 
"When tile musical history of our . 
tlmes comes to be written, tllere 
la 110 doubt that the name of John 
LeDDOn wlll be pven a most 
important place ID It • • • I tDOw 
personally of cues 1D which a 
CODVlcUon of tile type be received 
hu not prevented tbe rranUnc by 
American authorltles of 
permission to enter tile U .s." 
{LeDDOn'• com1ctlon wu tl:lr druc 
posseslon back ln 1968.) 

The FBI ls search1DC for 
"DaTe," a Canadian tlley believe 
la DOW traiDIDC people 1D the 
latest metbods of bank robbery 
and burclary, The FBI tblDks that 
tbe suspect, whose real name ls 
at1ll · a myatery, ls tile foremost 
teacher of metbods of cractlnc 
sophisticated electronic 
protect!Te systems wlthont 
trillP1nc alarms. Tbere have bee 
26 recent bank robberies 1D which 
electronic nf9CUU'd deYlces 

(Con~ued on PIP 7) 
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BRIDGE 

~y Robert E. Starr 
~ . - . . . . ~ . ~ - . 

Top.y•s hand deals with one of 
the more advanced parts within 
the play Of the hand, The type of 
play ltsel! ls called a "Vienna 
CouP'' and ls actually a form of 
Squeeze. Actually, it takes the 
more advanced player to execute 
squeezes especially to see one 
com Ing right from the start and 
prepare for It from trick one. 
Sometimes one will fall into It 
simply because the cards happen 
to be that way and the Defenders 
become absolutely helpless. That · 
ls the simple Squeeze. The 
Vienna Coup ls something else as 

. you will see. 

West 

North .J 6 4 
• A 8 3 
tAQ10982 .6 

.Q 10 9 S 3 .J 10 9 

., 6 

.9 8 7 
South 
.AK . •o 4 2 
tK J 4 
.AK Q S 4 

East •a, 2 
.K76S 
ts J .J 10 3 2 

Mrs. Herman Selya was 
Declarer, East Dealer, no one 
vulnerable with this bidding: 

the fourth and fifth south discards 
a Heart and a Club and at the 
same time East ls still all right 
throwlnc the last Spade and his 
two small Hearts, keeplnc the 
K1og and all of his Clubs. But on 
that sixth Diamond what? East 
bas to discard first and as Ione 
as he ls the one with the four 
Clubs be is "dead" lf be has 
either or both of the other key 
cards. He either now has to throw 
one of his clubs or whichever 
high card he bas, the Spade Queen 
or the Heart. Klog. Actually, lf he 
had that Spade Queen be would 
have to save It anyhow seelnc the 
Jack in Dummy. As It was he also 
bad to keep bis Heart K1nc for his 
partner's lead of the Heart Jack 
told him that Declarer dennltely 
had to have that Queen. He wasn't 
as sure that Declarer bad all the 
high Clubs although the fall of the 
cards up to this point made It 
quite apparent that that would be 
so. Regardless, East bad no 
choice, he was Just plain 
squeezed. 

Moral: Often, when a certain 
amount of high tricks can be 
counted, another can also be 
found If the planning and 
preparation are done correctly 
and the timing ls right, Never 
give UP, 

ANNOUNCES IIECS'TION: Edwanl 
Goldberg, area vice president for 
the Newport County Division of 
the Jewish Federotion of Rhode Is
land, has announced that the an• 
nual Initial Gifts Reception for the 
Newport area will be held on 
Sunday, August 20, at 5 p.m. at 
the Shamrock Cliff Hotel . 

Initial Gifts ce>-<hairmen aN Jo. 
Mph Dannin and Michael Joseph
son. Campaign co-chairmen for 
the Newport area are Daniel 
Glauberg and Horry T .;ti. 

Rabbi Earl .lordcu,, director of 
the Rabbinkal Advisory C0<1ncil of 
the United Jewish Appeal, will be 
the prindpal speaker. GOYernor 
Frank Ucht and Max Alperin will 
be gunts. 

A Herald ad always gets best 
results ~ our subscribers com
prise an aetlve buying market. 
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FREE KOSHER LUNCHES Corporatloo for Urban Concerns, 
NEW YORK - For the _first lunches w111 be available to any 

tlme ln the history of free school Jewish organlzatlon requestlnc 
lunches, atrlctly Kosher luncbe• m~re than 100. A caterer will 
wlll be provlded this summ11r to prepare the m,ul s, and the 
approximately 10,000 New Yorlc Hassldic Corporation wUI deliver 
Clty school chlldren aged 3 to 21. them. ;The program ls bet.nc 
Accordlnl to Da'9ld C. Farber, funded by the U.S. Department of 

. exec:ulhe dlrector of the Hassldle Agrlculture. 

JU LIE 'S KOSHER 
DELI CA TESS EN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
HOT OR COlD PASTROMI 
SANDWICH ON RYE 
SIDE Of POTATO SALAD -- COFFEE, 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS) 

SUPER SPECIAL-WHILE THEY LASTI 

LOX WINGS 
IMPORTED DANISH 

s1 .2S 

LI. 

s 
2NT 
JNT s• 

w 
p 
p El Al To Add Three More Jets SARDINES 2 CANS43c 

South had a maximum TWo No 
Trump bid and might even have 
stretched It a bit and opened with 
a forcing Two Club bid because of 

-the almost solid five card Club 
suit but decided to limit her hand 
to her 22 high card points. North 
was going to slam as soon as she 
heard her partner's opening bid 
but was a very ~eful player. 
First, she was _going to check for 
Aces Just to make certain two 
were not out against her for her -
partner could have had 21 points 
and with her own 11 added to 32, 
the 8 out Just enough to hold two 
outstanding Aces. Second, once 
she had Jumped right to four No 
Trump in a similar situation she 
had been dropped with the 
statement that her bid was 
quantitative and did not ask for 
Aces. The two Club bid first 
guaranteed that this was 
Blackwood although Mrs. Selya 
assured her later that she would 
definitely have taken it that way. 

At any rate, the final contract 
was seven No Trump and West 
led the Heart Jack at which time 
Declarer paused to count tricks 
and plan ahead. North had gone 
all the way to seven because of 
her long Diamond suit, for with 
the same eleven points and a 
shorter suit she would have 
stopped at sl,x. Declarer could 
count six sure tricks here plus 
three more in Clubs, two Spades 
and one Heart. This adds to 12 
and 17 were needed. Where was 
the other trick to be found? If 
west were leading from the Heart 
K1og ducking around to South's 
Queen would do It but this was not 
only highly doubtful but not even a 
very foolhardy West would lead 
from a K1og right into a stronc 
hand like South had shown. 

So the Heart Ace was played 
at trick one. This play, _by the 
way, Is the start of the Vienna . 
coup for the basic- principle of 
that ls to play a high card to 
make one of the opponent's cards 
high and then squeeze him out of 
it. This ls exactly what Mrs. 
Selya planned provided the 
outstandlnc cards lay right. The 
Clubs couldn't break as someone 
bad to have at least four but lf 
that same someone also bad the 
Heart King or the Spade Queen 
they would have an impossible 
task holding all of these cards as 
you will see, EVen with any other 
lead, the Heart Ace must be 
played early. 

First, the two high Spade• 
were played maldnr the Jack in 
DUmmy a threat aplnst the 
Queen. Nellt all the Diamonds 
were run with I)eclarer watchinc 
what cards are being pitched. on 

In Three Year Expansion Program 
JERUSALEM - A three

year expansion program involving 
the acquisition of three more 
Jumbo jets bas been drawn up by 
a committee of experts appointed 
by El Al, and will be submitted to 
the Government. 

The company already has an 
option for one Jumbo jet, which 
could be used to prepare for the 
1973 tourist season. The other 
two Jumbos should be ordered for 
delivery In 1974 and in 1975, The 
cost of these planes may top 

Lyons Den 
(Continued from Page 4) 

failed; so far, the FBI bas solved 
six. 

$100-mlllion, but the outlay ls 
expected to prove worthwhile 
even at a conservative estimate 
of a 10 percent annual growth in 
tourist traffic to IsraeL 'I1le J 
average growth rate In the past ) 
tlve years has been 16 percent. ) 

Most of the required tlnanclng 
will be shouldered by El Al ltsel! 
- helped by long-term credits 
from the Eltlmbank - though it 
will also have to increase Its 
capltaL 

The airline's revenue 
increased over 40 percent but Its 
net profits declined and It will 
need utmost caution to avoid 
slipping Into the red in the 
current year, It was said by I 

Mordecbal Ben-Art, El Al I 
president. I 

Mr. Ben-Art stressed that El I 

OUR TRAY CATERING 
IS A GOURMET'S DELIGHT 

The Herald is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADORESS: IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, L I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEBSTER ST.) 
PAWTUCKET, L I. 
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Rod stelger, whose current 
movie ls "Duck You Sucker," bas 
proposed a novel experiment in 
international diplomacy. "If an 
artist - a painter, actor or 
dancer - bas done good work 
tor more than ten years, he 
should have a •rainbow passport.' 
The passport would not belong to 
any _one country, but to everyone. 
Pretty soon transportation will be 
so fast, that passports will be 
outdated anyway." 

Al's small net profit follows G:c=-cl-OO:::>e=c-=,Q<X)OO:::>e=c-=,Q<x:>c:io:::>e=c-=,Q<:>e)OQ 

4!telrer conf1ded: "I'm not 
impressed with acting. I'm more 
impressed with livlnc." 

The New York company of 
"God.spell" bas been asked to 
partl.clpate at the September 23 
enthronement of Bishop Paul 
Moore, the Anglican bishop of 
New York, at the Cathedral of st. 
John tbe Divine • • • Air Force 
headquarters in Scott Air Force 
Base, DUnoia, bas placed its 
enttre air traffic control on 
automation, -making it one of the 
few bases in the country able to 
dispense with the use of Its 
traffic controllers, 

New York attorney Norman 
Sberesky and novelist Marya 
Mannes have co-authored a book 
for Viking Preas entitled 
"Uncoupllnc: The Art of comlnc 
Apart - A Gulde to Sane 
Divorce," to be publlshed th1s • 
month. Four book clubs and three 
magazine• have bought serial 
rlpts- • • • Domlnlque Sanda ls 
IOinc to portray "Camille" in a 
f11m to be made in England. SIie 
.tarred in "The Conformist" and 
"The Garden of the Flnzl• 
Contlnls." 

ample allocations for reserves, 
and that the financial results 
reflect the extra costs which the 
company bad to bear in putting 
the first two Jumbo jets Into 
service. El Al also bears heavy 
security expenses though part of 
these costs are borne by the 
Government. 

El Al's share in Lod air 
traffic bas declined much below 
the 50 percent which a national 
airline should malntaln. The 
decline derives from the 
companY's shortage of planes 
which prevents It from carrying 
all the passengers wishinc to 
avail themselves of its service. 

Plans are under way to expand 
El Al's routes abroad, and 
service to Argentina may be 
inaugurated in the near tuture -
though Argentina's national 
alrJlne may be the first to 
establish a 11nk between the two 
countries. 

Negotiations on landing r1gbts 
are also proceeding with several 
countries in the Far East. All 
efforts to obtain landing r1gbts in 
Japan have met with an adamant 
refusal by the Tokyo autborltles. 

HIKE IN ELECTRIC BILLS 
JERUSALEM - Iaraells face 

a five percent hike in their 
electrlc bills next month. A 
mlnlsterlal committee decided to 
raise the rates oi the State-owned 
eleetrlc company to meet rlslng 
file! and labor coats. Israel's 
elec~c plants operate entlrely 
on fosall fuels beca11911 of the lack 
of water power in the country, 
whlch ups coats. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 

HOWARDS. 
GREENE 

MICHAELH. 
SILVERMAN 
MURRY M. 
HALPERT 

MALCOLM 
GLAZZARD 

HAROLD 
SILVERMAN 
CHARLES D. 

GAUVIN 
All LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS 

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNio" 1-1923 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
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If you can't atrord sable, gl""' Jerusalem Police-Use 
her the Herald. 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
(formerty Unit.d lentah Oi,t.) 

Tables -- Chairs -- Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

MRS. LEO GLEKLEN 
OF 

WORLD WIDE 
GOLDEN GATE 
TRAVEL, INC. 

76 Dorronce Street 
Suggests 

"JOIN ME ON VACATION" ... 

SOUTH AMERICAN DREAM 
COMETRUEI 

20DAYS
OCT. 29to 
NOV. II 

Pl.US 
10% 

huludiltg: Fli9Ms on uhNu~ ai,tinH, full A111ric11 

breakfast in South AIMrica, M9hls1ti"9 in »di 
Amerie1, first dis, htrth, Ill ltpS INtd IHts •-' 
lrertders. s 1i9~h. llMA, ,nu; ] IM9hh, SANTIAGO, 
CHILI; 4 n~hn. IUIIIOI AIIEI. AIGINTIIU; 4 oiil!h. 
110 DE JANEIIO, IU;Zll. Im lor two ni9hh in Mialfti 
btlor1<offli111ho•. 

Minimum nwmblr requi1t4: IS ptrstns 

CALL 272-1211 

Radar For Speeders 
JERUSALEM - Jerusalem 

police are employing radar and 
helicopter observers to 
apprehend speedlng motorists and 
o t b .e r traffic violators 
responsible for a rash of fatal 
highway accidents · l,n and around 
the capital In recent weeks. About 

- 30 summonses for reckless 
drivlnc have been Issued to 
motorists since the new methods 
were put Into effect a few weeks 
ago. 

Police officials attribute much 
of the traffic accidents to road 
repair and construction work 
which, they say, should have 
resulted in greater caution by 
motorists but apparently bu had 
the opposite effect. 

PAVEMENT 
SEAL COATING 
TRAFFIC LINES 

( Federal specificalions 
on malerial and labor) 

FRANK E. CL YNES, 
Inc. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

401-725-4999 

REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE 

SCHOOL 
5 WEEKS 10 SESSIONS 

No1iona lly r.-co,;inired 0 1 TH E quolity *'-'l' 011d proct,u Pr• -lK•n1,9 

School conduc t•d by ouhlond ing co•N• profeuoonol1 and notl'd 

for 1he i'...c:cu1 ol lhour.ond1 of grodvo1e1 a,,., th.t po11 6 190,1. 

Morningo,,v,nin9clo,Mi. 

Colla,..,,,,. 

1514 Smith St., No. Prov., R.I. 
353-1400 

WANTED! 

SLIPPING TRANSMISSION 
When your automatic or standard shift 
starts giving you trouble, drive in and 
let us handle it fast, ex ertl . 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

NAMED CHAIIMAN: Norman 
Bomzer has be.n named chairman 
of the Cranston-Warwick area 
campai9n of the Jewish Feder
ation of lhode Island, it has been 
announced by Albert I. Gordon, 
general campai9n chairman, and 
Harold T....,r, area vice p...iclont 
for Cranston and Warwick. 

Mr. Bomzer, a jewelry manufac. 
lurer, is past prnidont of Temple 
Both Torah. Active in communal 
affairs, he has be.n active in past 
campaigns of the JFII in tho 
Cran1ton area. 

If you can't afford mink, gtw 
her the Herald. 

QUESTIONS, QUESTIONS: 
"Where Is the money coming 
from?" they ask, the "they" 
referrinc to countless fans 
encountered along llfe's busy 
highways. And "they" refer to 
the WHA (World Hockey 
Assoclatio~ that is dangling 
fabulous, temptlnc otters while 
lurine players from the National 
Lea,ue over to their new 
organ1zatlon. And the answer, "I 
dunno." Somebody must have 
found the leprechaun's pot of gold 
that Finlan brought over to the 
USA. or, maybe the orpntzers 
and promoters are unusually 
optimistic over gate receipts. 

••• 
IN PROVIDENCE? The Interest In 
the new bocke y leacue bas seeped 
Into Providence due to the 
possibility that the New England 
Whalers or WHA might play some 
games In the new C Ivie Arena. U 
they did, would It be l')Od or not 
so good? The iood part would 
Involve the opportunity for Rhode 
Island hockey fans to see the new 

Signs Moscow Stung 
By Sadat's Attitude 

MOSCOW - Summer has 
1 ong been a dangerous time of 
year for outride-powera In the 
Arab world. In the nlneteen
flftles, the British were battered 
by radical coups d' etat cgalnst 
the monarchies they supported. In 
1967, angry Arab mob• rampaged 
against the Americans In the 
belll!f that the United States had 
helped Israel defeat the Arab 
armies. Now It ls Moscow's rum 
to feel •the heat of volatile Arab 
politics In ,rummer. Last year, 
the ~an carried out bloody 
repressions of local Communists 
after an an,,mpted coup In 
Khartoum, Its capital. This 
summer, Soviet military advisers 
have been summarily sent home 
by Egypt's President, Anwar el- , 
Sadat. 

Egypt, m<ireover, has pledged 
10 merge wtth Libya, whose 
outspoken 1 y anti-Communist, 
anti-Soviet leader, Col. 
Muammar el-Qaddafi, has long 
been anathema to the Kremlin. 

But In spire of these reverses, 
the Soviet Union maintains a 
strong presence _In the Arab 
world developed over almost two 
decades. There ls no evidence so 
far that Its strategic position in 
the Mediterranean area has been 
""rtously weakened. 

Well before tbe blow came 
from Cairo, Moscow had begun to 
diversify Its political Investments 
in the Ar ab wort d to cushion the 
effects of persistent strains from 
Mr. Sadat. 

The Soviet Union Is taking Its 
reverses stolcally, generally 
suppressing whate'V'l!r private 
anger It feels, accommodating 
qulcl<ly to the changing mood In 
Egypt for the sake of Its vital 
stake there, and -n using an 
Egyptian parliamentary visit here 
to emphasize the permanence of 
its ties with Cairo. It uses effr)' 
possible occasion to recall the 
15-year treaty of friendship and 
cooperation signed only 14 
months-.1go. 

In short, the Russians are 
playing for the long haul and, 1n 
the meantime, wearing a brave 
face. 

The expulsion of the advisers 
is treated as the happy conclusion 
~ a successful venture In 
military aid, and the prospecti'V'II 
Egyptl an-Libyan merger 18 
briefly and fac:rually reported, 
without sniping. 

Oc ca s l ona 11 y, ordinary• 
R u s s l an s privately express 
satisfaction that ·Soviet mllltsry 
men are returning home from the 
Egyptian front, for there has long 
been private grumbling at how 
much Moscow was spendln& on 
the Arabs. 

Indeed, the alacrity with which 
Moscow ~led out . Its advisers 

,uggests that some high o!flcial s 
may have tel I overextended and, 
however embarassed they tel t by 
being shoved out of Egypt, may be 
relleved that Russians no longer 
have to share the front-line risks 
on air and artillery clashes with 
the lsraells or the 1 arger risk of 
being dragge d toward a 
confrontation with the United 
States some day. 

But beneath this surface 
.-rolcism , there are signs that 
Moscow feel s snmg by the 
ungraceful exit forced upon It by 
Mr. Sadat. 

In ' reporting · Egyp-tlan award 
ceremonies for the departing 
Russian advisers, the Soviet 
parry newspaper Pravda today 
recalled their work In rebuilding 
the Egyptian Air Force, • 'which 
suffered severe losses In the 
days of lsraell aggression In 
1967" - an unu.-ual and sharp 
reminder to Cairo that Moscow 
had picked the Egyptians up off 
the n oor five years ago. 

More directly, the Soviet 
inrernatlonal affairs weekly New 
Times carried a long article a 
ff!W days ago as91!rtlng that "the 
reactionary, rightist and 
ultranatlonallstic elements In the 
Arab world" were rendl!rlng "no 
little service" to imperialist 
efforts to drive a wedge between 
the Soviet Union and the Arabs. 

Lest any reade.r miss the 
implication that Mr. Sadat fell 
Into such that "true Egyptian 
patriots" would remember that 
the late Gama! Abdel Nas91!r tel t 
that friendship with Moscow was 
"a strategic necessity" for the 
Arabs. 

To experienced We.-rern 
diplomats, the bitterness between 
tbe lines confirms that the abrupt 
departure of the Soviet advittrs 
represents calculared coolness on 
Moscow's part. 1bey reason that 
the Soviet leadership could expect 
that a quick, sharp withdrawal 
might prompt second thoughts In 
Cairo In coming months and 
eventually stimulate powerful 
dissatisfaction with President 
Sadat if his new tactics did not 
produce dramatic results. 

. ht any case, ·the Kremlin 
presumably saw no future In 
arguing with the Egyptian leader 
and his army once the issue had 
been angrlly aired In public. 
Rather than make a bad situation 
wortt, the Russians evidently felt 
that they could best retain a long
run position In Egypt by wtlllngly 
,-etrenchlng. 

Moreover, Moscow had had a 
number of private disagreements 
with Mr. Sadat since he took 
power and In recent months he 
mounted a determined campaign 

(Continued from page 9) 

"major" league In action. The 
"not so good" part would be the 
effect a WHA team might have on 
attendance figures for the R.L 
Reds. or, how much hockey can 
we take? El!J)allSlon In the 
Na ti on a I League! Television 
broadcast& of National League 
games! The R.L Reds planning to 
fill many more seats In the new 
arena! And the WHA moving into 
the picture with more hockey 
surrounded by ezcltl.ng pre
season stories! Apln, "I dunno." 
You little readers figure it out 
for yourselves and that's about 
all you fans will have to do with it 
anyway. EllCept, if you don't sbell 
out the ~essary "cabbap" 
someone la going to know what 
you, the most Important element 
in the picture, want or don't want. 

••• 
THE R.L REIS SETUP: Eddie 
E I i's wort b, formerly auditor, 
controller, accountant, etc., for 
the hockey club, is now general 
manager; Dan Norton, former box 
o!ffce custodian and vp, now ls 
consultant, Miss Florence 
Donovan Is now secretary for 
G.M. Ellsworth; and Harold 
Gederman, who has been a box 
office employee for a long time, 
Is still Just that. "I think the 
Reds will be greatl" exclaimed 
Gederman. "They'll train with 
the Rangers at Kitchener" he 
included In a barrage or 
optimism. The R.L Reds otnce, 
now in the Bus Terminal at No. 1 
Sabin street, Providence, Is 
expected to be moved to the new 
Arena on November 1. 

••• 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE: Will 
the Boston Red Sox move their 
Louisville team to Pawtucket, 
bringing the speedier circuit 
there next season? 

••• 
BOXING (Nostalgia): Johnny 
McLaughlin, the "Cumberland 
Beer Baron," says: "Happy were 
the days when the Joe Thomas 
Health Camp was located at 
Diamond Hill! It was Just opposite 
the site now occupied by the St. 
John Vianney Church now. 
Johnny, sometimes known as 
"Bud," ls a former member of 
the Notre Dame University 
Boxing Team. He recalls many of 
the great boxers who trained at 
Thomas Health Camp; how they 
would condition themselves; 
running seven miles a day over 
the country roads. Like many 
other Cumberland youngsters, 
McLaughlin Idolized such creats 
o!'tbe ring as Bill Brennan, who 
trained for his world 
championship engagement with 
Jack Dempsey. Much to the 
disappointment of Johnny 
McLaughlin and _his pals. 
Dempsey kayoed Brennan In ) 2 
rounds. 

••• 
CAMP FOR STARS: The famed 
Shade brothers, Young Montreal, 
Jack Johnson and many others 
trained at the Cumberland camp. 
"Incidentally," McLaughlin says, 
"Joe Thomas fought 11- 20-round 
draw with the Immortal Stanley 
Ketciiel. Joe's three brothers-In- -
law were the Gardner brothers, 
from Clare, Ireland, and all were 
great boxers; each being good to 
us kids In Cumberland." Johnny 
thinks bo"xing should be 
encouraged. "It teaches physical 
fitness. Men Ute Leo Hunt, Joe 
Cellettl, Manny Almeida and 
others, have been contributing 
valuable service to our 
community and they should be 
encouraged. It's bette.r to teach 
boxing, create Interest in building 
strong bodies, than watching 
some of the youngsters drift to 
marl J u·a n a,•• says John 
McLaughlin. And right be Is. -
CARRY ON! 

OPEN ART EXHIBIT 
JERUSALEM - Several 

hundred Jerusalemltes attended 
the opening of an Arab-Jewish art 
exhibition In the Old City, under 
the auspices of the Hd>n>w 
University's Martin eut-.r .\'1u:, 
Education Center. 



Called Racist 

Fuentes Starts As Superintendent 
Of Schools On NY Lower East Side 

NEW YORK - Luis Fuentes 
took over as supertnt.endent of 
Distrltt One schools on the 
Lower East Slde last week, 
marlclng a political as well as an 
educational victory for some 
residents of the mostly Puerto 
Rican area. 

Long ldentlfled with the drive 
for bilingual education for 
Spanish-speaking children and for 
community control, the 
controversial educator Is 
expected to adopt many of the 
programs he pioneered as 
prlnclpal of Public S,,,hool 155 In 
the former Ocean H111-
Brownsvllle Demonstration 
Dlstrlc.t In Brooklyn. 

Mr. Fuentes, appointed to the 
$37 ,000-a-year post on July 19, 
had been nominated - and 
rejeeted - for the same 
position three times In the last 
four years. Removed as principal 
of P .s. 155 last September, he 
quit and became manager of 
RCA's New York City Residential 
Manpower Center. 

Explaining why Mr. Fuentes 
had failed to win the District One 
superintendency before, Henry 
Ramos, a member of the local 
board, said: 

"Only the most sophisticated 
on the Lower East Slde were 
Involved ln the schools." The 
United Federation of Teachers 
and the Council of SUpervlsors 
and Administrators were so much 
ln control. There were organized 
groups fighting against him but 
none fighting for him." 

Controversy has not ended 
with Mr. Fuentes• appointment. 
Four Jewish grollJ)II have 
reintroduced three-year-old ant1-
sem1tism charges acatnst him. 
On Friday, Joseph Monaerrat, the 
Puerto Rican president of the 
City Board of Education 
supported the charges, saying 
that he was present when Mr. 
Fuentes made "one of his racist 
remarka." Mr. Monserrat also 
stated that "other evidence" 
Indicated that Mr. Fuentes had 
made racist slurs against Italians 
and Puerto Ricans. 

Much of the furor hu 
overshadowed the events of the 
I ast year that made Mr. Fuentes' 
appointment possible. 

A political struggle waged by 
Puerto Ricans In the area led to a 
racial realignment of the local 
board and a stronger voice for 
Puerto Rican, black and Chinese 
residents. 

"The Fuenms appointment wu 
the most recent In a series of 
actions taken by the local school 
board, whose, racial make-up has 
changed drastically In the last 
year. 

The original board wu 
composed of six whites and one 
Puerto Rican, who voted as a bloc 
against two other Puerto Rican 
m-~mbers. 

"The present board Is made up 
al. three Puerto Ricans, one 
black, one Chinese-American and 
one white, all of whom have vomd 
as a bloc against the two 
remaining white m~mbers. 

Resignation, by whim board 

members have accounted for 
much of the change. But It was 
the lnterven tlon of School 
Chancellor Haney B. Scribner, 
who In December appointed two 
voting trustees to flll board 
vacancles that resulted In a board 
that more accurately reflected 
the ethnic mix 1n the dlatrlct' s 20 
schools. 

Latest Board of Education 
flcures place the district's 
Spanish-speaking enrollment at 
nearly 68 per cent, wtth blacks 
comprlsln( 17 per cent, Orientals 
8 per cent and whites 7. 

The new majority has ouslad 
one member of the former 
majority for allegedly not living 
In the district, and It mustered 
enough voms to approve a plan to 
fill future teacher and 
administrative vacancies to get 
"an ethnic distribution among 
s ta tt that ls more nearly 
representatiw al. the student 
population of the district." 

Th Is measure, like the 
appointment of Mr. Fuentes, met 
with opposition and the board 
withdrew It after Chancellor 
Scr!bner. Mayor Lindsay and the 
machers' unton spoke out against 
IL 

But Mr. Ramos Insists that 
Mr. Fuenms Is there to stay. 
11Mr. Puentes• appof.nanent was 
possible when we began opening 
our eyes," he said. "'We saw that 
lt all bolled down to the political 
control of the schools that whims 
had had for many years." 

Mrs. Antoinette DIMauro, 

Gen. Dayan To Include 
Detailed Plan For Future 

former board chairman and one 
of the two remaining members al. 
the bloc that formerly controlled 
the board. maintains that race 
was never the Issue. 

"The board as lt was first 
constituted was for change, but 
not r adlcal change," she said. 
Mrs. OIMauro said that she and 
other former board members 
took a moderate approach to 
questions of comm1D1lty control 
while the current board ls for 
total community control. 

TEL AVIV - Gen. Moshe 
Dayan, Israel's defense· minister, 
plans to start a polltlcal battle 
within his Labor Party aiming at 
Inclusion of a detailed plan for 
the future of the occupied areas 
and their Arab populations ln fhe 
platform, of the Labor Party for 
elections scheduled for 1973, 
observers said here. 

Gen. Dayan Is father of an 
"open bridges" approach of 
maxim um contact between Arabs 
of the occupied areas and Israelis 
In his "oral doctrine" on future 
borders and settlements In those 
areas. 

The first signs ·of Dayan's 
plans were indicated at a meeting 
of the Labor Party's "brain 
trust" at Beth Berl, the party's 
Ideological center. Gen. Dayan 
attended a session of the "brain 
trust" and after listening to the 
proposed agenda, for the party's 
0 think team," he asked for 
permission to comment. 

He thereupon crltlclzed both 
his party and the government, of 
which he Is a member, for not 
discussing the future of the Arabs 
In the occupied areas. He said he 
was "disappointed" that the issue 
was "not Included In the agenda 
of this meeting." 

He argued that the government 
and the Labor Party should 
prepare a "clear policy" toward 
the Arabs under Israeli rule. 

He stressed that clarlflcatlon 
was particularly Important on 
issues on which there were 
dlfferences of opinion, Including 
questions of use of Arab labor. 

He declared that any political, 
social or economic discussion 
which overlooked the fact that 
1,300,000 Ar!lbs now lived under 
Israeli rule would take place ln a 
vacwm, Isolated from reality. 

sources said Gen. Dayan 
advocates maximum cooperation 
between Arabs and Israelis and 
that the Arabs should be granted 
rlghts equal to' those of Israelis, · 
as well as Israeli efforts to raise 
the standards of living of Arabs 
1n the occupied areas. 

Gad Yaacobt; Deputy 
Communications Minister, 
replied that the Labor Party 
forum was not the place · to 

Are. ymir children away from 
home? They would appreciate a 
Herald subscription to keep them 
up to date. Call the Herald office 
at 724-0200 or 724-0202. 

discuss political affairs which 
Involve fore~n relations, 
security and occupied territorial 
policies. 

He made the reply at the 
request of Prime Minister Golda 
Meir. He added that such issues 

· were matters for the political 
com mlttee of the Labor Party. 

The change In the composition 
of the board began ln June, 1971, 
with the selection of Lyle Brown, 

Signs Moscow Stung 
By Sadat's Attitude 

(Continued from page 9) 
to build up the Soviet position 
elsewhere ln the Middle East. 

To hedge its bet In Cairo, 
Moscow had developed a 
friendship treaty with Iraq and 
Increased Its already 
considerable Involvement In the 
Iraqi oil Industry. Relations with 
Syria, which offers alternative 
ports and air bases for Soviet 
squadrons I eavlng Egypt, were 
decidedly Improved and a I arge 
new arms deal :was sl3ed. 

Nor Is there any Indication 
· that tbe Russians Intend t!) quit 

the fie! d In Egypt. The hlgh-w ater 
mark of their presence has 
rapidly receded but they have not 
been . thrown out entirely, as In 
Ghana after the overthrow of the 
late Kwame Nkrumah ln 1966, nor 
as severely trimmed back as In 
Indonesia after the fall of 
President Sukarno In 1965-66. 

In terms of strategic ml11tary 
Interests, the I oss of an air base 
for the squadron that used to 

shadow the American Sixth Fleet 
from Cairo West Air Base 
represents a nuisance but hardly 
a crippling blow. More important 
are Indications that the Soviet 
Mediterranean Fleet will continue 
to use naval facilities at 
Alexandria and Mersa Matruh. 

If the Egyptian merger with 
Libya goes as planned - still a 
considerable If - Libya may 
offer the Egyptians an almrnatlve 
avenue for two vltal- commodities 
I on g supplied primarily by 
Moscow's arms and money for 
economic de'lelopment. But for 
the time being, the Russians are 
deeply lmbedded In the process of 
economic development ln Egypt 
and the maintenance of the 
Egyptian armed forces. 

Thus, even If Egypt 1D1der 
President Sadat now moves 
toward more genuine 
nonalignment, this would still 
leave a signlflcant Soviet role and 
Influence, buttressed by growing 
positions In Syria and Iraq. 

Soviet Jewish Poet Dies At Age Of 38 
TE L AVIV - Funeral 

services were held here for 
Boris Gaponov, the prize-winning 
Jewish poet from Soviet Georgia, 
who died today at the age of 38; 
Gaponov arrived In Israel on May 
27, 1971 after undergoing brain 
surgery In Leningrad to remove a 
tumor. 

He was hospitalized nearly 14 
months following his arrival and 
never regained his power of 
speech. Gapanov'• mother who 
accompanied him to l'lrael 
clalmed that Smet autborltles 
had delayed b1s mt visa until he 
contracted menlngltls. 

The Wilna-born Gaponov 

taught himself Hebrew secretly In 
Smet Georgia and subsequently 
won, ln absentia, Israel's 
pres t I g 1 o us Tchernlchoveky 
Award for 1969 for his Hebrew 
translation of "The Man In the 
Tiger's Skln," a 1669-stanza 12th 
century epic poem. 

Georgian authorltle• 
according to his mother, charred 
him with possessing Illegal 
writings, supervised his personal 
meetings, and conflscated all hJs 
manuscripts before he left the 
USSR, With his mother's help, 
Gaponov translated Lermantott"• 
"The Hero of our Times" durlnc 
h1s boapttallzaUon here, and It 
was recently published, 
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a black man, to flll a vacancy left 
by a white member who moved 
nay. Some months later another 
white board member moved and 
resfgned, and Mrs. Georgina 
Hog9rd, a Puerto Rican 
member, assoclated with the 
former majority, switched her 
allegiance. She ls now chairman 
of the local board. · 

· "It was all unfair and r,eopte 
were not being consulted, ' she 
said, explafnlng why she broke 
with the old majority. 

Resignations and realignments 
left a four-to-four split on the 
board and one vacancy IDltll 
November, 1971, when another 
white member was voted off for 
allegedly not attending meetings 
regularly. With two vacancies off. 
He rejeeted the white members' 
demand that district wide 
elections he held and the black 
and Puerto Rican demand that the 

~it and synthetic fabr ic speciolish =:~~ 

OPl!N EVES. I Y APPT. 
808 HOPE STREET 
PROVIDENCE. R.I. 

831-S200 

then board ma jorlty vote on n.,,. 
members. 

The result of the vote, with 
trustees partlclpating, was the 
choice of the Rev. Erle ~der, a 
white minister with the 
Federation of Protestant Welfare 
Agencles, who aligned with black 
and Puerto Rican members, and 
Mrs. Shelvy Young, a district 
paraprofessional who al1gned with 
white members. When Mrs. 
YolDlg declined to sene, Mrs. 
Jane Tam, Chinatown resident 
favoring greater communtty 
control, was chosen. 

With the help of Mr. Fuentes 
members of the majority are 
looking toward building a stro!!g 
record of edµcational change 1n 
the district during their one 
remaining year In office. 

COMPANION 
FOR ELDERLY WOMAN 

TOUVEIN 
MIAMI BEACH HOTEL 

-WITH MEALS. 

All Expenses Paid 
WIITE 

I.I . JEWISH HEIALD. lox D. 61 

"WIISIEI ST .. PAWi .• i.i. 01161 

BOULEVARD 
SHADE1AND DRAPE, INC. 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP, AND 

- OFFICE DECORATING 

724-0680 
742 EAST AVE., PAWT. 

..OURS: 
DAILY C) e .m .-S p.m. 

ANY EVENING BY APPT. 

C srearvex) 
A REVOLUTIONARY AND ECONOMICAL WAY TO 
CLEAN CARPETING AND RUGS ... IN YOUR OWN 
HOME, 

STEAMEX 
A STEAM EXTRACTION METHOD OF BRINGING 
NEW LIFE AND LUSTER TO YOUR CARPETS AND 
RUGS IN YOUR OWN HOME. NOT ONLY IS IT 
REVOLUTIONARY AND ECONOMICAL, BUT SATIS
FACTION IS GUARANTEED. FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
AND A DEMONSTRATION, CALL: 

FLOOR DECOR 
997 NEWPORT A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I. 
728-3212 

HOUSE OF CARPETS 
550 N. BROADWAY 

EAST PROV., R.I. 
434-1707 

SOMETHING NEW IN CRANSTON! 
OPENING AUGUST 17th 

MR. KLOTHES, INC~ 
"quality menswear for less" 

FEATURING 

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS 
AT 

DlSCOUNT PRICES 
•SPORT COATS • SLACKS • JEANS 

• TIES • BEL TS • HOSE 
• DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS 

KEN LEVINE 467-8197 
480 RESERVOIR AVE. CRANSTON, R.I. 

AMPLE PARKING 
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Says U.S. Surprised 
By Advisors' Ouster 

Okamoto 
oes Berserk 

TEL A VIV - Kozo Okamoto, 
the Japanese cunman who was 
sentenced to Ute Imprisonment 
tor his part 1n the May 30 Lydda 
Airport massacre, went berserk 
In his cell and was chained to his 
bed by h1s lees, prison officials 
reported. 

JERUSAEM Foretcn 
Minister Abba Ebu declared on a 
recent army radlo lntervtew that 

. be thoucht the us had been 
surprlaed by EcYJ)lian ~ident 
Anwar Sadat's OU8ler of Soviet 
advisors from EcYJJt, 

Eban rejected succeatio11S that 
the ouster wu put of a 
prearranced acreement between 
the US and. the Soviet Union. 

Eban 'said alllo that reports of 
renewed diplomatic ties between 
the US and Iraq proved Iarbl'a 
Jone-held contention that it wu 
possible for the US to build ties 
with the Arab world while 
conttnutnc to support Israel. 

The conclusion, he said, wu 
clear: "Those who 1ay that 
le11Sion between the United statea 
and the Arab countriea la not 
caused by America'• 1upport of 
Israel are richt." 

He said he had -n no chance 
In US policy toward Israel since 
the Soviet pullout from EcYJ)l 
bepn, addiDC that while there 
wu always "a theoreticlal 
possibility that the United states 
may chance its policy, In practice 
I do not understand why it would 
want to chance its policy." 

(A Wuhincton Poat 
correspondent reported from 
Cairo yesterda y that the Soviet 
Union, " apparentiy \letermined to 
m1nimize the loss of face It hu 
already lllffered and to protect 
Its other important Interests In 
the Middle East, has mounted Its 
milltary retreat from EcYJ)l with 
a speed and thorouchness that has 
surprised experienced diplomatic 
observers" In Cairo.) 

(Correspondent Jim Hoacland 
quoted a Western observer 1n 
Cairo as asserttnc that "there 

A Herald ad always set• beat 
results - our IIUbacrlben com
prise an ac:ttte buytnc market, 

has not been one stcn of the 
Russians attempttnc to 
contravene President Sadat'• 
decision'' to send all Ruuian 
milltary advisors home, or of 
"their wanttnc to eel involved In 
what could be messy necotlatlona 
over who and what can stay. Riehl 
now It appears that virtually 
everythinc 1a eolnc", Hoacland 
reported.) 

(He also quoted "well
Informed sources" to * effect 
that "for the past two weeu etcbt 
Soviet mllltary transport planes, 
each filled with more than 100 
Russian advilors have been 
leavtnc EcYJ)l almoat da11Y'' and 
that "there has been movement of 
Soviet eraonnel from Alexandria, 
wllere the R111slana have used 
naval faclllttea." 

Hoacland added that "analysts 
now expect a major reduction" ot 
Soviet personnel at Alexandria, 
"U EcYllllana take over much of 
that taclllty.") 

Eban atrealed that the ftnal 
acope of the Soviet withdrawal 
from EcYlll was still unclear. 
Aalr:ed whetber be thoucht the 
SoYlet&. wonld "punlah" Sadat by 
pulltnc out more airplanes than 
Sadat had s tipulated or by denYtnc 
him supplies, Eban Intimated this 
wu a possibility. 

He declared that "the 
dynamics of departure" mlebt 
result In leavtnc Sadat with less 
than be had barp.lned tor. 

He also said be would not 11ke 
to think that Sadat'• rejection of 
Prime Minlater Golda Meir'• 
appeal tor prompt necottattona 
was Sadat'• Iaat word on the 
subject. He said EgYJ)l "hu 
several opt1011S tor 
communication, such as has 
occur~ between the two 
Germanles , between India and 
Paklllan and between North and 
South Korea. .. 

His hands are tree, they 
added, and he la spendtnc much of 
his time wrlttnc lencthy letters to 
his family. The letters are betnc 
sent to the Japanese Embassy tor 
transmittal to J&pan. 

Mu: Kritzman, the killer's 
defense attorney, visited Okamoto 
OD Friday but Okamoto retused to 
talk to Tasullo Matsuo, the 
Japanese lawyer who came to 
Israel at the request of 
Okamoto's tamUY, 

Later Okamoto acreed to see 
Matsuo. Israell officials acreed 
to a meettnc between Matsuo and 
Okamoto after the , lsraell 
ambassador In Japan 
recommended s uch a meettnc. 
Matsuo had been asked to 
persuade Okamoto to ezpress 
recret at h11 part 1n tile Lydd& 
carna,e. 

Kritzma.n told Okamoto at the 
rutt Friday that If the cunm an 
would express recret there would 
be a basis tor an appeal acatnat 
h1s Ute sentence but apparently 
Okamoto was adhertnc to his 
retuaal to do so. 

Kritzman said after the 
meettnc It wu h1s Impression 
that Okamoto had dropped his 
wish to com mil suicide. Matsuo 
broucht to Israel cttts, rellclous 
objects and books from the 
cunman•a fa.mUy. 

FRED SPIGEL'S 

JEWISH LEADER OUSTED 
LONDON - The controlled 

preaa 1n Cr.ecboalovakla has 
s tepped up attacks on leaders of 
the Jewtah community there. or. 
Benjam In Eichler, 62, the tarcet 
of a recent press campatcn, has 
been dismlased as head of the 
Jewt1b community of Slovalda, 
the International Council of Jews 
from Czechoslovakia r eported 
bere. 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET NEW YEAR CARDS 
MAY STILL IE PRINTED 

WITH YOUI OWN 
OIIGINAL GIEETING 

243 RESERVOIR AVE., PROVIDENCE HO 1-0425 

SHOP THE MODERN WAY • PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
"MU TS WITH YOUR APPR0V Al" 

CORN BEEF ' 

ROLL BEEF 
STEAK·PATTIES 

52.69 LB. 
51 .99t1. 

79' ll. 

In Time For 

The Holydays 
CALL 

LIBERTY 
PRINTING COMPANY 

762-0299 751-4696 

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT -
THE HIGH HOLIDAYS WILL BE HERE 

Plan NOW to say "Happy New Year" 
To Friends and Relatives 

\ 
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Union Of Orthodox Rabbis 
Is Reproached For Ad 
In Jewish Daily Forward 

JERUSALEM The 
chairman of the World Mizrachi
Hapoel Hamlzrachi movement 
lashed out at the Union of 
Orthodox Rabbis of tile US and 
Canada tor an advertisement they 
published 1n the Jewish Daily 
Forward ot New York attacklnc 
Israel's National Rellclous Party 
lbr Its abstention In the July 12 
Knesset vote on the "Who Is & 
Jew?" Iss ue. 

Rabbi Zemah Zambrowsky, in 
a statement Issued here, denied 
catecorlcally that Iarael's 
Aahkenazic Chief Rabbi, Iaer 
Yehuda Unterman had issued a 
ruUnc to the NRP to vote tor the 
AclJ(lat Israel measure that would 
have made halachic (relictous 
law) converslollS mandatory tor 
prospective lmmtcrants, as the 
ad claimed. The bill· was 
decisively defeated 1n the Knesset 
with only one NRP member vot1nc 
with Its supporters. 

The NRP has come under 
bitter att&ck from rtcht-wtnc 
Orthodox croups In Israel and the 
US tor Its abstention. The 
rellclous party abstained at the 
Ins lstence of Its coalition 
partner, Premier Golda Meir's 
Labor Allcnment, which opposed 
the AcUdat Israe I bill. 

Rabbi z ambrowsky's 
statement noted that the 
Sephardic Chief Rabbi, Yltzhalt 
Nissim and Rabbi Zvi Yehuda 
Kook, SOD ot the late Chief R&bbl 
Kook and "other eminent rabb1nic 
scholars urged agai11St votlnc tor 
the bill," an act that could have 
broucht down the coalition. 

Chief Rabbi Unterman, a 
veteran NRP member for over 50 
years, wrote to the NRP In favor 
of the bUI on the eve ot the votlnc 
but stressed that he was only 
advising, not Issuing a halachlc 
lnjumctlon, Rabbi zambrowsky 
said. 

Meanwhile, . Rabbi Louis 
Bernstein, president ot the 
Rabb1nical council of America, 
defended the National Rellclous 
Party aplnst attaclul by other 
Orthodox groups tor Its 
abstention on the halachlc 
conversion bill vote. "I have been 
very critical ot the NRP 
leadership recently. Since I have 
been critical when I thought 
crlt1clsm was warranted, I must 
also voice praise when It's called 
tor. The NR P's abstention on the 
recent motion by Aiudah Knesset 
member Lorincz took creat 
courace," Rabbi Bernstein said 
In a statement Issued here. 

Jewish Agency Executive 
To Stop Supportin Kedma 

JERUSALEM - The Jewish 
Agency Executive decided to stop 
suppor ting Kedma, a "hlppy
has ldlc" commune In the 
northern Negev, Into which, the 
Agency says , It poured $68,571 
during the past two years. 1be 
commune, near Xlryat Gat, was 
set up at the end of I 970 by 
Reuven and Sara Mandel who 
were descr ibed as an American 
hippy couple. Mrs. Mandel Is a 
convert to Judaism. TI,ey 
Intended Kedma as a center tor 
~ rseas Jewish youth with 
Identity problems. 

But the project was cal1ed a 
cllsmal and costly failure by the 
Jewish Agency which sf.Id It 
would cut off funds to Kedma In 
October. Agency sources say 
privately that they were dubious 
about the project and the 
Mandel s from· the start but were 
persuaded to support the 
comm\Dle because of public 
sympathy engendered by the 
Israeli press. 

The Amer ican • couple had 
ambitious plans. TI,ey said they 
were going to teach fundamental 
Judaism and Hebrew to rootles s 

Jewish youths who were to 
emerp eventually as usetul 
citizens of Israel. The press 
touted KedJna as an avant-garde 
Immigrant absorption center and 
the Jewish Agency says It spent 
large sums renovating the old 
bull dingo of an abandoned kibbutz 
and supplied agricultural 
equipment tor what was to be a 
work-study center. 

But a Jewish Agency 
committee Investigating Kedma 
repor ted to the Executive 
recently that the Mandel s " had 
tailed to realize the alms they 
outlined." The average population 
of the pl ace never exceeded 20 
and the committee folD!d there 
was a constant rurn-owr as 
peoplt drifted In and out. 

The classroom that was to 
have served as an ulpan and 
Judaism center was always 
empty, the committee reported, 
The report dld not confirm press 
allegations ot drug-taking and 
"free love" at Kedtna. 

The Mandel s now reportedly 
want to turn Kedma Into an 
occupational therapy center tor 
delinquent and handlcapped youth. 

Former .Nazi Officer Sues; 
Must Pay Court, Attorney Fees 

COPENHAGEN - A former 
Nazi officer, who sued a Swedlsh 
newspaper tor libel but then could 
not deny In court that its charge 
was 'true, was ordered In 
Stockholm this week to pay court 
and attorney's fees totalling more 
than two and a half times what he 
sued for. Lobe Karllgh, who 
sought 15,000 crowns ($3,125) 
from the Communist dally Ny 
Dag, was told to pay 38,000 
crowns ($7,917) after the court 
threw the case out. 

Kar llgh, 77, was an SS officer 
and a member of the Nazi \DIits In 
Latvia, Angered by Ny Dag's 
constant criticism of his 
presence In SWeden and his 
SWecllsh citizenship and its 
calling him "a murderer," he 
went to court to protect his 
"sullied name." But he was 
IDl&ble to deny that he had been 
responsible for the deaths of 
2,000 Latvian Jews. TI,e 
witnesses aga1nst . him included 
Simon Wieaenthal, dlrector of the 
Vienna Documentation Clenter, 
who new to Stockholm with 
appropriate documents. 

Another SWecll1h newspaper, 
Attenbladet, charged recently that 
Dr. Gunnar V. Jarring, 
ambassador to the Soviet Union 
411d the United Matlons' special 
Middle East representative, had 
been associated during his 20's 

with an organization that later 
embraced Nazi policy. It has not 
yet been ascertained, however, 
whether Dr. J ar rlng left the unit 
before or after its Ideological 
shift. 

Shazar Proclaims 
1973 Memorial Year 

TEL AVIV - resident Zalman 
Shazar ·will declare 1973 as 
"Memorial Year" in 
commemoration of the 30th 
anniversary of the Warsaw Ghetto 
uprtslnc, lt was reported by 
Stephan Grayek and Pessah 
Burstein, offtclals ot the World 
Federation of Jewish Fighters, 
Camp Inm&tes and Nazi Victims, 
The Federation Is an orcantzatlon 
of 40 groups In 17 countries. 

TO MEET NEEDS 
CHICAGO - Decl mng that 

the needs of the Jewish poor shall 
be a principal concerti and 
priority for the Jewish 
Federation of Metropolitan 
Chicago and Its constituent 
apncle1 1n the 1970a, the 
Federation Board of Directors 
has authorized the la1D1Ching of 
~ration Chai, a tong-ranp 
program for service to 
economically disadVantaged Jews 
1n the Chicago area. 

--
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Report USSR Seeking Meeting With Egypt -
CAIRO - The Soviet Unton 

was reported to be -lctng a 
hlgh-lnel meeting with Egypt to 
lmprove their strained relations, 
but a top Egyptian offtc:111 said 
that the request was stlll under 
study. -

Dr. Mohammed H, el-Zayyat, 
Mlnlster of State for Information 
and Acting Foreign Minister, sald ' 
that a messap from the Soviet 
Communlst party chlef, Leonid I, 
Brezluwy, to President Anwar el
Sadat of Egypt dld not amount to a 
.. _ break-through" In Soviet
Egyptian relations. Mr. Zayyat 
sald, howeyer, that the message 
desened serious study and that 
Eeypt had recalled her 
Ambassador to Moscow, Yehla 
Abdel Kader, for consul tatlon1. 

The first news of the Soviet 
Int tlatlw came In the lnfh-tlll 

newspaper Al Abram today, a day 
after Moscow and Cairo 
announced that the last Soviet 
mllltary personnel ln Egypt, 
estimated at 15,000 to 20,000, had 
left for home OQ the orders at 
President Sadat. 

Al Abram, whlcb ~ 
reflects GoftrmMnt thlnldng, 
said that the Soviet messap 
pned the way for a meeting 
between Mr. Brezlmn and Mr. 
Sadat. The Egyptian President 
sald ln a recent speech that IIIY 
near meeting would takl plaee In 
Cairo. 

The Soviet m099 followed 
.c: on tacts with the Egyptian 
leadership made here by the 
Soviet AmbaHador, Vladmlr M, 
VlnogradoY. He has left Egypt for 
the Crimea where Mr. Brezluwy 
ls on a vacation. 

Waldheim Denies One-Sidedness 
BONN - UN Secretary 

General Kurt Waldbelm 1ald that 
he favored Iaraell troop 
withdrawal from "the occupied 
territories," Spealdnr ID a 
television Interview broadcast 
here, Waldheim stated from "the 
occupied territories" lnatead of 
from "occupied territories." 

The Secretary General dented 
he wu one sided In favor of the 
Arab countTles. "When the United 
N atlons makes declsloll8 favort.nc 
the Arabs, I must carry them out. 
I must fulftll the decisions of the 
Uillted Nations," he said. He 
added that he nevertheless tries 
to remain Independent, to be a 
decent arbiter, and to defend all _ 
the Interests of the parties 
concerned. 

Asked why be WU Opposed to 
brtnr!nr the problem of aerial 
hlJackl.nc before the security 
Council, Waldbelm aald the UN 
Charter sttpulatea that on1Y 
questions endancertnr world 
peace can be broucht before the 
C o n n c 11. He sald airplane 
hlJacldnc dld not endanrer world 
peace. "The real problem ls that 
the majority of the UN member, 
dld not rattty the Montreal and 
Hacue conventions deali.. with 
hijackers, and therefore, are not 
ready to take steps apJ.nst 
them," he said, (Article 24:1 of 
the UN Charter grants the 
Security Council "primary 
responsibility tor the 
m al nte nance of International 
peace and security,") 

B'nai B'rith Lowers Membership Age 
NEW YORK - Based on the 

, lowerlne of the membersh_lp _age 
from 26 to 18, District No, 1 of 
B'nal B'rlth Is conducting an 
"Honor Your Son'' campaign, 
B'nal B'rlth announced recently. 
Fathers who are members of 
B'nal B'rlth are beln1 ureed to 
sign up their 18 to 25-year-old 
sons as part of a vl1orous youth 
movement launched by the oldest 
Jewish organization In the United 
states, District No. 1 comprises 
New York state and the slx New 
England states. 

B'nal B'rlth pioneered three 
J ewlsh youth programs ln the 
nation: The B'nal B'rlth Hillel 
Foundations on the colle&e 

campus, the B'nal B'rlth Youth 
oreantzatlon, and B'nal B'rlth 
Career & Counselilng Services. It 
ls now opening the doors of the 
parent organization Itself to 
youth. 

A special committee of young 
people has been appointed by Dr. 
Elliot N, Rosenbere of Queens, 
president of the District, It wu 
announced. The committee will 
grapple with the particularized 
problems ot young people, It will 
recommend specialized programs 
aimed at relating Jewish youth to 
the Jewish community, and wlll 
promote an affirmative 
ldentlflcatlon with Jewish life, 

Rabbinate Denies Keeping 'Black Book Of Outcasts' 
JERUSALEM - or. zerach 

w arhaftlg, the Minister of 
Relipous A.ttalrs, dented ID the 
Knesset that the Israeli rabbinate 
kept a "Black BOOk of outcasts" 
contalnllli the names of persons 
not ellglble for marrtaee 
accordl.nc to relielous law. But he 
admitted that there was a list of 
persons whose marriages were 
belne delayed whlle religious 
authorities Investigated their 
status. 

He sald thls was done mainly 
to determine whether the 
applicants for marriage licenses 
were st.ncle, He said 600,000 
marriages had been consummated 
in Israel since the state was 

established out of which only 200 
were blocked pendl.nc further 
lnvestleatlon. Dr, Warhaftlc 
expressed surprise that the 
problem of "mamzerlm" 
(lllecltlmates) accordlnr to 
relipous law was a national Issue 
Inasmuch u there were only two 
persons In the country so 
categorized, He was referrt.nc to 
the i.ancers, a brother and sister 
who were forbidden by the 
rabbinate to marry the partners 
of their choice because the rabbis 
dee m e d tbem "llleelttmate." 
Accordl.nc to the mlnlster, the 
only solution _to the problem of 
••mamzerlm'' was "famlly 
purity," 

Professor Expelled From Soviet Academy 
NEW YORK - Prof. 

venyamln Levlch, a IIOted 
electrochemlst was expelled from 
the Soviet Academy of Science 
after he applied for a visa to 
emigrate to Israel the National 
Conference of Soviet Jewry 
reported. Dr. Levlch was also 
fired from hls post at Moscow 
University and wu dropped from 
the edltorlal boards of two 
Journals, Electrochemtstry and 
the Journal of Chemical 
EDilneerlng, 

He lost hls ,membership ln 
sclentlflc associations In which 
he had been active, the National 
Conference said. 

The 55-year-old chemist wu 
a slper of petitions upholdl._ 
Jewish clalms for freedom to 
emt,rate. He was summoned to 
appear before the AcademY'• 
dllclpllnary committee where he 
wu told of the dectalon to expel 
hlm, He WU also told hls 
lnvltatton to lecture at Oxford 
University bad been "annulled," 
because hla appearance there 
would not "benefit the Academy." 

Lfflch WU further dented 0. 
11Cht to accept 1111 Invitation from 

t Ji e Polytechnlc Institute ID 
Grenoble, France,. Sclentlflc 
aides worklnr under Levlch at the 
Moscow University were told he 
was no longer their advisor. 

VETOES SUGGESTION 
TEL A VIV - Hlstadrut has 

vetoed a suggestion that 
construction workers be 
"lmported" from Yugoslavia or 
SWeden to help alleviate Israel's 
housing shortage. The proposal 
was sttm,J!ated by speculadons 
that _ the recent hike ln 
construetlon costs stemmed from 
a labor shortage In the Industry. 
Offtclals sald the shortage of 
manpower could be solved by 
more efficient coordlnadon 
between the various parties 
engapd ln construction programs 
and by the formation of a national 
constn1etlon pollcy. The labor 
organfzatlan . suaested that a 
construction authority be set up 
to coordinate the• proJeet•. 

For excellent results, ad
fft'tise In die Herald. Harald 
sub9Crlbers comprtse an 8Ctlve 
buytns marbt. Clll 724-0200. 

NAMB> PIINCIPAL: Aaron H. Fol
cehliy ol Warwicli, ""' ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Saul Falcofuy ol CraMt-, 
has been named principal ol the 
..ii...,, scheol ol Temple Sinai. 

Ori91nally from P'rovidence, Mr. 
Falcohky attended Temple lm
anu-11 religious scheol and -
grad-tad from Hope Hivh School. 
He then spent a year on a Kibbutz 
and upon returni"I to this country 
entered loston Hebrew T-hers 
Collep where he N<eived a Bach
elor of Jewish Eclucatlen degree. 
While al college he ........ 01 trea
surer, vice president and p,.sident 
of the 1tudent body . 

He taught a1 a trainN at 
Temple Emanuel of Newton 
Centre, Ma11achuMlh and also 
taught at Temple Beth Am in Ran
dolph, Ma1sachuMtt1. He wa1 
principal at Temple Beth Am in 
Warwick. 

Mr. Falcofsky i1 married to the 
former Joyce C. Schneider, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Schneider of Providence. 

·Algerian Government 
Seizes Synagogue 

RABAT - The Al(erlan 
government has nallonallzed the 
92-year-old Kanaoul Synagoeue of 
Oran, one of the last rematnt.nc 
synagogues In Alcerla. It ls bel.nc 
used as a public meett.nc hall, 
leavlne Oran with a synacogue. 
Two hundred Jews live In Oran, 
which had a Jewish population of 
15,000 before Alcerla' s 
Independence. The AJierlan 
au t b or I tl e s announced their 
Intention to nationalize the 
lynacorll8 which WU bulll In 
1880, last May, 

Jewtsb community leaders 
negotiated an - aereement 
provldlnr for the dlsmantune of 
the synacogue•s articles and their 

-shipment to former Oran Jewa 
DOW livltli In Parts, 
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Premier Golda Meir Rejects Plea Of Greek Archbishop 
JERUSALEM - Premier 

Golda Meir th1a week rejected a 
personal appeal from the 
splrltual leader of the Greet 
Catholic community In Israel to 
permit the return of dlspos88U8d 
ChrlsttaD Arabs to lla1t and 
Berem, their vllla&U OD the 
Lebanese border. 

" I am very sad and 
dlnppolnted," the Most Rev, 
Joseph M. Raya said to newsmen 
outside Mra. Meir's office. "Tbe 
Jewtah people are a noble race, 
bat th1a ls just politics." 

Tbe Archbtabop said that Mr•. 
llelr had Informed him that 
Iarael would ccetlnue to prevent 
the vWacera from reoccupY1nr 
the bomea from which they were 
upelled In 1948 durtnr Israel'• 
war of Independence. Four years 
later, IarUll aoldlera destroyed 
th• hou1e1, presumablY to 
pnffnt cuerrlllu from 1111nr 
them, 

The GOYernment OD July Z3 
r ·uled acatnst permlttlnc 
reeetabllshment of rtl1acee tor 
the reason that the vlllaces were 
w1thln ranee of IDflltratton areas 
oD the Leb&nese border. Israeli's 

WANTED 
Companion 

for lady 
MUSt LIVE IN 

CALL 
Benton or Herbert 

Rosen 
751-3000 

also believed that a return might 
stir similar demands by other 
Arabs ejected from their homes 
In the 1948 war. Much of the land 
around Berem and Ill:rlt now 
beloncs to nearby Jewish 
settlements. 

Send a Herald each -k to 
your son ln the Nr'vlce. 

SHADES -----------
DRAPERIES - CARPETS 

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc. 
119S No. Main St., Prov. 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5l'9o 
TUES. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P.M. 

GA 1-3955 

Commercial • Industrial 
• Residential Real Estate 

Please Call 

Herbert L. Brown 
42J.:.S3SO 

Residence Phone 

861-5601 
HENRYW@OKE,@ 

REACTORS 
Hospilal Trus l Hl<jg. 
Heal 1:.·a1ate S ince I 89 I 

Every child deserves 
1 good pre-school education 

And the Jewish Community Center Nursery School is a good one. 
REGISTRATION OPEN The Center Nursery School 
FOR 1972-1973 TERM - works with your child, reaching him on 

his own level 
- has an outstanding staff and new, spe

cially designed facilities 
- is fully accredited by the R. I. Stale 

Department of Education 

A nursery school is an in· 
troduction to both life and ed
ucation. The better the school, 
the better the introduction. 

The Center Nursery School 
is an outstanding one. Enroll 
your child now and give him 
the best possible introduction. 

!~llM•l•tD 
Jewisli Com...,;ty Center, 401 Elmgrove Ave.; Prov., 02906, 161-aocl 

"LET THE BOAR.D GR.OAN, LET THE BEUY BULGE, LET OUR. HEAR.TS BE THANKFUL" 
-A FEAST FOR THE EYE- AND THE PALATE 

INTRODUCING 

HEARTHSTONE'S 
HUNT BRUNCH BUf l'EI' 

EVERY SUNDAY - 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 
FOR AN EXCfflNG AND PLEASANT DINING EXPERIENCE! 

A MARVELOUS VARIETY OF HOT AND COLD DISHES 
FROM BREAKFAST AND LUNCHEON SELECTIO~S, IN
CLUDING DELICIOUS WINES WHICH YOU SERVE YClURSELF _ 
FROM THE KEGS. ALL MAKING UP A DIFFERENT AND 
DELICIOUS GOURMET BUFFET AS SERVED TO RIDERS 
RETURNING WITH THEIR HOUNDS FROM THE HUNT OF THE 
FOX. 

WE'LL BE WAITING TO WELCOME YOU! 

HEARTHSTONE INN 
ROUTE 44 Seekonk 1336-8700 
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The 
Treasure Chest -

Of OutsJanding Offers and Opportunities 

By Alan Shawn Feinstein 

Welcome aboard. Here•s what 
we have for you this week. 

Old you know that if you use 
your car In your work that part of 
your prap and driveway use are 
tu deductlble? or tf you do any 
of your work at home, part of 
your household expenses 
lncludlnc maid and prdener 
services may al.lo be deductible? 

Ttpa like these are what you'll 
f1nd In Harrtson's Taxpayer 
Letter, a clear- and simple 
monthly cutde to savlnc money on tan•. For a tree copy wrtw Mr. 
Jamea Nlmn, Executive Editor, 
Harrison•• Taxpayer Letter, 600 
North Euclid Avenue, Sult. 60, 
Anaheim, California 92801. 
Mention tbls column. 

Do you have a home buslneH? 
or are you perhaps tblnldnc of 
•tarttne one? You'll · find many 
valuable ttme and money aavlnc 

Cochin Jews Receive 
Stipend For Study 

JERUSALEM - Tblrty-two 
Jewish studenta who emlcrated 
trom Cochin, India, where there 
bu been a Jewlsh community for 
more than 400 years, have 
received stlpendll trom the 
Jewtsh Acency to assist them 
while they study. Tbe stlpeuds, 
presented by Acency director 
general Moshe Rivlin, total 
$7,143 - or $223 per student 
- a sum tbe Acency bas decided 
to put aside each year for 
Immigrants from Cochin. 

There are some 5,000 Jewish 
immigrants trom Cochin In 
Israel; 17 years aeo there were 
about 1,800. There were an 
estimated 500 Jews In Cochin 15 
years aeo but only an estimated 
100 there In 1968, 

blnts on havlnc a business at 
home In the Home Office Report. 
For a tree copy write: Home 
Office Press, 17 scandale Farm 
Road, Bcarsdale, New York 
10H3. 

And wlletber you have a home 
omce or not, tb1a should come In 
bandy - a wall chart of up--to
date postal ratee. ft'• yours tree 
from Pitney Bowee, 7210 Pactflc 
street, Stamford, Connecticut. 

By the way, Interested ID 
Startlnc a eood business of your 
own. How about lmportlnc? 
Dozens of overseu companies 
are looklnc for representatives 
for their products In your area. 
Just call your state Chamber of 
Commerce and see what products 
overseas companies want to sell 
here. Anytblne there you can 
tbtnk of sales outlets for? U so, 
could be the start of sometblnc 
bis ... 

Really lnteruted ID maklnc 
money? Send for my report on 
"Outstand-lnr Investment 
Opportunities." It's yours tree. 

That'• It for now. But comlnc 
up next, more ways to mm 
money. Full or part Ume. And 
valuable, tree publications to help 
you. 

That, my fr1enda, Is for you 
next week. 

••• 
Alan Felnstetn, noted author 

and ftnanc1a1 advl5or, lives In 
Cranston, Rhode Island. He bas 
been around the world several 
tlmea wrttlnc about the people of 
other lands and explorq 
flDanctal opportunttlea, Requests 
or comments can be sent to him 
c/o Box 2174, Cranston, Rhode 
Island 02905. 

Ukrainians Sentenced 
For Killing Of Jews 

MOSCOW - Two brotbe1'8 
have been sentenced to death and 
three other Ukralntans to 15-year 
and 10-year terms -ID labor 
camps for tbetr roles ID a Nazt 
massacre of 2,500 Jews ID the 
wartime Ukraine, accordtnr to a 
copy of the local newspaper, 
Pravda Ukralny, 

All tlve served as policemen 
ID the Rafalovka area of the 
Ukraine and In 1942, durlnc u,e 
Nazi occupafton, toot part ID the 
sbootlnc there of 2,500 old men. 
women and children from a 
Jewish rbetto, the newspaper 
aatd. 

The trta1 ended earller this 
month ID the town of Vladlmtrets, 
ID the western Ukraine, The 
accused avoided arrest after the 
war by "camouflaCIDr tbemselvea 
with the (111.ae of decent people," 
Pravda satd, 

Peronist Journal Story 
Has Anti-Semitic Bias 

BUENOS AIRES - "Las 
Bases," the official journal of the 
Peronlst National Justtclallst 
Movement, bas publlabed an 
article contatn1nr references to 
the Jewish people In an anti
Semitic fashion In Its latest 
Issue. The article, written by 
Jose Lopez Rep, secretary to 
former President Juan DomlnrO 
Peron, Is the first In a series 
entitled "Anatomy of the Third 
world." 

The ftrst mention of the 
Jewish people In the article Is a 
reference to the Biblical 
comment about the Jews belnc a 
venpful and war-llke people. The 
article later states that "the 
economy of the world Is cleverly 
concealed ID the tr (the Jews') 
bands.•• Tbe article cites the Six
Day War u another example of 
the Je wish people's 
a«resslveness. 

A - Herald ad always rets 
results • • • our subscribers 
comprise an active buyq 
market. Call the Herald ottlce at 
724-0200 or 724-0202. 

MILLER'S -
PAWTUCKET 

J42 ,_whKk•t AY9ftlH 
.... , .. ac.n,·,a.ti.ry 
1:00 A.M. te 10 , .M. 

WARWICK 
1619 W•rw1Cli Aw--.. 
o..._.y Shep c-,., ._._,._,,c.,_ 

1AM - 7PM - M -T W 
1AM - 9P.M - Th - • - S 

1AM - IP.M -SUN 

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN -

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

i SINCE1 93 11 -n•.._.,.s,,_, 
(K..t-Onty) 

7 A.M , . 6:30M.· T .• W.-f 
7 A.M . • 7:00 P.M. Th. & $4,n. 

7 A.M.·1:00 P.M. Sat. 

GARDEN CITY 
c,-n,t.n, 11 

9A.M t.700 PM · M •T · W 
9AM . 9p_M · Th & f 

1AM - 7PM - SAT & SUN 

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., AUG. 17 

HEBREW NATIONAL-KOSHER SAVE 

PASTRAMI sLrCED TO ORDER •1.11 LB. 

FULLY COOKED-READY TO EAT-KOSHER SAVE 20' LB. 

TURKE-VS In BARBECUE SAUCE 99t LB. 

TAKE SOME HOME! MADE-IN-OUR-OWN-KITCHEN! TAKE SOME HOME! 
HOMEMADE GEFILTE FISH HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERRING 

ROASTED CHICKENS HOMEMADE HORSERADISH STUFFED ROASTED CHICKEN 
GRAPENUT PUDDING LOK SHEN (NOODLE) PUDDING 

DELICIOUS! ALL KOSHER AND BEST MILLER QUALITY DELICIOUS! 

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPART!t\ENT IS CLOSED A T NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DA y SATURDAY 

KOSHER-CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF SAVE 20' LB. 

WHOLE BRISKETS •1.11 LB. 

ICOSHER-FRESHL Y KILLED 

CAPONS 

C L A S S I F-1-E Cl 
CALL 724-0200 

IJ ll!lt!lll llllll llll ll llll l l l llll l !111111tt llll llltlllllll llll lllllllllll I I ll:lllll lll llllllltlllllltll llll lll llltlllllll lll lllllll l 

3-Apartments for Rent 

EAST SIDE, F,,.. rooms, first floor . 
Modern. Oil heat. Garage. Adults. 

521-2810 from 6 to 9 p.m. 

EAST SIDE, Four rooms and dining 
area. First floor, practically new. 
Coll 421-1535; 438-1429. 

EAST SIDE, Oak Hill Plot, Powtvckot. 
Fi.,. rooms on second floor. App Ii-
once,, carpeting throughout. large 
KrNned porch. No peh. 72-4-5677. 

4-Carpentry 

AU PHASES of carpentry or any con-
struction. Reosonoble price. Call L.B. 
274-3194, 

8-18 

5-Carpet Cleaning 

CA.rTS CUANED. Deep steam ex-
traction. Economical. frH estimate,. 
Crett Profeuianol Carpet Cleaner,, 
751- 1087, 

9-Construction, Carpenten 

ADOITIONS, alterations, residenriol, 
industrial ~ilding. Garage,. Both-
rooms, cement work, dormer,; store 
fronts. f,N estimotn. 942-1044 
942-1045. 

19-General ~rvices 

CAP'S l'lOOR CllANfNG, Generol 
cleaning. Floors washed, waxed and 
buffed, ,ugs shampooed. 272-3428, 
831 -4795. 

C&D CllANiNG, Windows, floors . 
Commercial, residential. Estimates. 
351 -.MJO. 

HUGHES IIOOflNG; Gutters, slate 
work. F,tt estimates. Reasonable 
prices. 124 four th Street, ~rovi-
dence . 861-2338. 

9-29 

EXCAVATING, Backhoe wo rk, g(ad-
ing, land clearing. P1atforms built, 
patios, drain laying. Insured and 
bonded. 942-1044, 942- I 045. 

FLOORS washed a nd waxed. Homes 
or offices. Reliable and rea sonable. 
Coll 737-2969. 

uln 

JIM'S ROOR CLEANING, Floor 
washing and waxing, window wash-
ing. Reasonable rates. 
commer_s;iol. 726-3293. 

Relipential, 

LARRY'S RUBIISH REMOVAL; Yo,ds, 
ottks, cellort, etc. Very reasonable. 
719-8751. 

RUG SHAMPOOiNG, Floor waxing. 
Reosonabt. - rotes. lorry Dugan, 
353-9648. 

R&R MAINTENANCE, & Pointing. 
Cleaning, washing and , ug sham-
pooing. Reliable ond reasonable . 
References. Call 434-2-433. 

19-General Services 

ROORS washed and waxed. Rooms 
15'xl5'- $5. Homes or offices. Re-
liable and reasonable. 737-2969. 

uln 

19-General Services 

STATEWIDE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Ge-01 cleaning, light and heavy 
floors washed, waud and polished 

Venetian b '-nds cleaned Clnd repaired 
Rug shompooino in your h<>fM 

All typos of cleaning 

C-menlol - hticlentlal 
CAU 421 -243~ 
,., '- ltllmom 

25-Lawns, Landscaping 

S,1tNG· CLEAN·UP: Fertilizing, !own 
maintenance. Weekly. monthly. 
Crab grass control. Tree work. 723-
3498. 

LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core. 
fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery 
and trimmin_g. Tree work. 726-0-466. 

T& T LANDSCAPE: Complete lawn 
service. R0<k gardens, patios, wolks, 
retaining walls. Trees and bushes 
trimmed, pest control. free esti
motes. Call Tom, 726-075-4; 723· 
9189, 

30-Painting, Papering 

IOYAL PAINTING: Interior pointing 
and decorating. Paperhanging, 
complete home remodeling. 521-
8859 

PAINTING: Interior and exterior. 
General ditoning, walls and wood
work. frH estimates. Coll Freemar, 
Gray and Sons. 93-4-0585. 

PAINTING Interior and exterior. Rea
sonable rates, speedy service. Ca ll 
ofter 6 p .m. 831 -6082. 

32-Plastering 

BC!NDED ~STERING: One day ceil
ings, repair work. Call anytime, TE 
1-6575, 

JS-Private Instruction 

GUITAR (classic; basic, folk, finger 
picking, blues). Full time, profes· 
sional teacher. Six flexibly-sched
uled, 40-minute lesso ns, S30. 351-
4328. 

8-18 

*2-Special Notic_es 

REFINISHING: furniture and kitchen 
cobinets in antique or woodgrain 
fin ish. Coll evenings. Moyer Refinish
ing. 725-8551 . 

43-Special Si,rvices 

GLASS, AU KINDS, sash cords and 
screens, mirrors installed. Prorhpt 
service. 274-91 72, 724-3421 

More people attend the event 
that Is advertised. For excellent 
results, try advertising ID the 
Herald . our subscribers 
comprise an active buytne 
market. Call the Herald office at 
724-0200, 

Ask Investigation Of Anti-Semitic Fliers 
BUENOS AffiES The 

Jewish community baa asked for 
an Investigation to discover who 
ts behind a new wave of anti
semitic leaflets being distributed 
house-to-house here. ID a letter 
to the minister of Interior, Aruro 
Mor Roig, the DAIA,-the central 
representative body of Argentine 
Jewry, described the four-page 
leaflets as being "chock-full of 
false alleptlo11S about Jews, 
Insults and canards," The DAIA 
aald the - material, which · first 
appeared here last February, wu 

also being sent to military 
leaders, trade union otnclals and 
members of the clergy, 

The letter said the anonymity 
of the leaflets made It dtftlcult to 
trace the authors or to f1nd out 
who fl'nances , prints and 
distributes the material. Last 
February, the leaflets were sent 
out In envelopes bearing the 
return address of a Catholic 
conrreratlon, "Sisters of the 
Holy Heart." The conrrecatton 
publicly dissociated Itself trom 
the anti-Semitic campaign. 

Assembly Of Italian Rabbis 
Objects To Interference 

ROME - The General these rabbis were -vtolatlne "the 
Assembly of Italian Rabbls bas Jewtsh principle that Imposes 
accused non-Italian rabbis of respect for the competence of 
tnterferlnc ID local affal1'8 by each \ocal rabbinical authority." 
cluattytmc certain hotels and It deplored the allepd behavior 
rutauranta u "koaber •" A u "Intolerable lnterlvence'' and 
communtqua publlabed followlnr urpd Ita1tan rabbis 0 to combat 
the As•mbty<a meeUnr ID tb1a phenome- 'With all me&n11 
FloNnce did not menUon the ID accordance with Halacba." 'l'1le 
names or nattonaltty of the non- rabbis meetlnr ID FloNnce UDd 
Jtallan rabbis who It accused of the Jewish public not to patronize 
"repeated Insupportable hotels and rutauranbl dealpaled 
bebavtor." "lioeber'' by other than the loCa1 

The communique clatmed rabbtnlcal autborltles. 


